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3AID,” tki wma CLOTHING EMPORIUM ROME cridently an effort of the Secret Socle I w—bom at the eloaeof tire I—tcenlurv. 

li— to try and aodermi— the taitfa and [ >r qsit* at Ibe —acat of tb.
, «iaiplicity ni the people. In no country present century, and beta —Id to bejuel 

An article on tbe state of Union, in - le the world would anch a system be ; 71 years of see. According to a sketch
Ibe JfanckaWer» Courier, tlie leading tolerated, and. for their own interenta, in La ,%/aahoa.lbe early distinguished

" blmeelf in Ilia rbeological atadi—. whit*
ba completed at Rome, at Ibe end of 
which he-pn—ed.-o good an asaaination, 
at to draw upon him the eyee of the then

The eeneepeed—tof the if. T. IWBagtaur, MO ha
th— describes the uectfng'ni fhe Dwptthe darpatebad p—ctnallj-

Mb AUGUST
Reilly *rgo [unie* previously full] until Conservative journal of Lancashire, it seem* astonlalimg that t e anthoHMee * 

which U very niach to its credit, runs ne cnn allow such newspapers to hr printed, 
follows •—•• The rule of the dvrgy has .Some day tiro Government will map the 
l«i‘ii excharged lor the rule ol men who fruits of allowing sedition to be openly 
openly boast their atheism, and who do adreeatrd. aad order and reHgioa to be 
rvrr> thing in their powrr to manifest attacked in the way they ate. The 
their contempt lor religion At the letter ol the lluly Father ha», of conme. 
present moment, the Italian army is the called forth a storm of indignation and 
supreme power in the Eternal City, and ridicule, as did like «rise the letter against 
what that army is Hkvly to be, may the Professor* of the Roman University. 
I»c guessed Irum the fact that a The effect of the former will, Itowevcr, 
recent decree has abolished army chap- be as marked as the latter, 
lain*, and prohibited the celebration of 
divine service amongst the soldiers. It 
is not merely the presence of this large 
body of irreligious and immoral men in 
Home, which is to be deplored, but also 
ihe general decadence if morale under 
the civil governments of Italy. Out
wardly the Romane are at least decent 
but now decency is openly and 
flagrantly outraged. The liberty of the 
press has been proclaimed, but it is well 
known that liberty does not extend to 
political matters. In them there is as 
much restraint as under the censorship 
of the Pope's Government, bnt to make 
up for it the utmost laxity Is permitted.
The in famous • comic * papers of Italy 
are openly sold in the at recta. Plioto-

Duldiax

The greet events ef She week bareAi Aiir Office, fritter Street, Cb'tmcn. been the eppeer—ee. at the I 
Muniipal tioneoil, of So i 
trom Uie Home tini.nim.ot f 
to ley before the Oueocil the 
of So Association. and tbo 
which en.i—l, Mil which e

In Load— le K.ll, Harri-
Pupe. Id oiioooqooo—. white Mill toy 
you g, and unes alter hie ad ml—Ion to 
the priesthood, he w*» made cert, end 
ricar-grnerul in —rural important towns 
in France, sud (nr many years held the 
Biahnpric of Vivier* ( Ardeche). Uie 
dloreee being email, aad not orer pope- 
lone, he ire. able while here to devote 
him—If to hie ferorite Mndy of theology, 
and became the aulhorol aever*l religoe* 
trealieea. which are eery widely read 
and studied by French Calholice. lie 
succeeded Ibe late Arehbiebop Merlot, 
ia the See ef Tears, — the prnautioa 
ul that prelate to the See of Paris. La 
Situation adds e remark to the effect 
that in ronseqeeoee of hie early reefdeuee 
in Rome, the eew Archbishop will. In all 
probability, be far le— I—lined toward, 
*• Galliewiiem ” than bin predecr—or. it

la ft at tax, to T. TUBUS ron TUB #* MSRALD .
For 1 rear, peid in dvunev, £0 9 0

•« •* •* bslf-yeeflv in edvsnt», 0 10 0
AdvertUmsnU Inert led at tbt u*ual rat*».

JOB POINTING
Of every description, perforated with neutnee» 
end dtrwpBieit s td on uudertu tern.*, st thi 
Hbbalu Office.

; Is St. Juba,
FKNTUN T.NEWBERY, Agent CHAPTER II

'Jo the Gentlemen of f*. JS. Island, Grcclinff,
OBBTLXHOr,

TniR aad Tide wait for ------------------------------------------  ,....... ..... .............., .... ..............
railroad «pari If wr VX||—i u> po— oerotivea ol the till, lli. ra I» li. ouralfidm.
pa»—, my ,loa wllh lln youthful mind. "" .........................

Kalllcr I Iran a wravrra »hutilr, a. am in HI. V»,
weaker—wraker In ►uprrul.I.ra »i d lilolalir—t.:-------------- - .......
— h—p.llg all our appetllo. and pa-lon. under -Ul.J— ti..|l—eH.lhlna the l-nlr Willi tke linear
neale.i. and inial farhioualda priduelloita i ' — --------- ---------------------- --------------------
XTOItK. cnlll yon b—nine like the lllly of th. ra I;
Solan,on,In tN fin gbny, we. not arrayed like one of three!

remarkable chapter in the tutor» 111 Hal y 
'll lieirnd. Tbo member» ef It» depe 
talion sa I here already Meted, were 
Mr. J. W. O'Neill Donut, Ur. John 
Martin, U P , the Rev. Profane- Oaf 
breith. P. T. C. D The choice wjm 
happily made. Mr. Daeut. • Catholic 
fat the rep—illative of the original 
Rep—lerlolO'U.iuneH'etimo.Mr. Martfw. 
e Presbyterian, ia the representative el 
the adv—eed national party, aad Mi. 
Galbraith, a Prot—tant, le the rep—ei - 
alive of the* eew eeetiou of Irieheei- 
who have —ally become convert, t- 
national principle* As Mr. Dade* wolf 
pet It. they formed “ A tree Irish Sham 
rack, coewdeotiuosly differing le meed, 
but growing together on the —me font 
stalk—(ilcuty to the co—titaliunal right» 
of their country.M Tbe d«| • -* 
teeeived in the great centra 
Cite Hell, the Lord Mayor _ 
under the ctdomel Mute* cf Dedlr' 
O'Connell, Mil all the me—here of the 
Cvencil wearing their red rob—ofoMce 
The utataea which stood le the Hall worn 
singularly appropriate to the occasion. 
Opposite to the giant Ignre of the Liber- 
elor stood the Great grattas, and near

1MAN LINE!
us roan, end In order to ke#-p pace with time, we mn*t travtl c

but will* the mltltlle rg.d nmi. Ii..w swift ! 
. gfiiilrnirii. the wmld ip plowing «>rr en«l 

whtt r in training uv thenvnd to pt-rvet itniihnod
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ix and New York
Taaadaj, tld Angaat,

Guibert wMI be tbe Bltii Arehb.ebep who 
bee been enthroned In the Uetbedial of 
Notre Dame In the eoar— ef three—ad- 
twenty years.

uadenakve to fbrnbb you Soit, of ClotheaThuraSoytd Oatohor,r York,
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ball of thei; n it i «i| FITS, anderlottetown, P- X.L lain It; I Ï71

Importera. eroded the etrpe of tire trilnme, and 
commenced one of the— speeches, ol 
which it iealwirye difficult to ear whcthei 
we should award the pdm to the ettrac- 
lire clcamcoe of tlie form or, to the pt»

There wee a greed function at Notre 
Dame on the fortieth day .since the mur
der of the Archbishop. " High Ma

te of hie soul, 
rae Moasicoor 

_ fhe cathrwdal
was hung with black relret. which was 
relieved here and there with m—sire 
•direr lace, —d tbe Arms of the late 
Arehbiebop In eilrer, di.pleyed at Inter
val! with the exniiiafte taste of which 
the French certainly enjoy the mono
poly. The cheating was —net solemn. 
* icing sung in the Gregorian strain end

It • *0. 7 I modratly invite you in c*H and are f*»r yonraulve», and, like the Qticvn of Sheba, you 
will be led to axt-laim the half was not told you of tln-li beauty and durability

STYLES!
MAUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS:- 

In English Walking Coats,
nUSCSALSERT, «le.

French Walking Coats, :
NArOLEON.ic.

Scotch Walking Coats,
Il A RQ VIS OF LORNE, Ac.

German Walking (foots, —
BISMARCK, Ac.

And the BROADWAY and FIFTH AVENUK

American Walking Coats,

i innan, St Water Street;
sa A Aon, «I Kin» William 81.
lot. A R. R. Hievop f or her. nr The eelFESTON T. BIWBBRY, litic perfidy of Ibe «ubstsnce. M Thicra’ 

npeecb was, os u.nul, an exercise on tbe 
oratorical see-saw, in which, after hav
ing gained llic applause, Aral oftho Right 
rnd then ol tlie I-eft, he was at I—t 
cheered by the whole ’Annembly, includ
ing the Right, whose defeat ho oonceal- 
-d. Ill the first part of hi. speech, M 
Thiers insisted upon his devotion to the 
cause of the Holy See, whoee indepen-

him the patriotic fmcaa. The v—tep—r• two
wm RIM with chiie— of every«et* » t; o u

i ingot tbo— present being i 
ad the grxl ificstioe ol —

man y Ini, V Dll
M • S3 I had the grul ificstioe*4 10 XI 1 «7 together, on title —arkold»

clergymen and Pnrtmt— -Catholicts'mmn I so
—7 0'Briee. P.The tery Be».« EDWARD ISLARD

FEAMERS
hediac, Nova Scotia, 
nd Cape Breton.

Sunday
X.n«Uy form i ur a v<

29 Tunby

; Wtrr not Ur awaf. Whan llw lèpu-
Ution was introdoce 1 by theCitjr MxiwlUl r 

1 Ibejr w#*ro reccivrJ willi gloat ebemriug. 
' all prrtenl alan ling up waring ihei.

7 21 0 87
67 j T 46H 43

Pnifpwor of Errleslaatica! 
History at tbe Sorbonne, an«l s mor*1 
eloquent sermon it would be difficult to 
hear in any pvt of tli« world. Tke im
mense cathedial was crowded to the 
very porch, and the preacher bo often 
carried hie audience with him, that on 
three occasions they seemed quite to 
lorgct the character of the place, and 
applauded him audibly. I noticed among 
the congregation nearly every man ol 
note now in l'a» in, and u great number ol 
deputies from Versailles.

illy jtcutroi
Sankinfl 3flotirrs. which the independence ol tlie Holy See 

can alone secure. Here tlie clever dip
lomatie!, an#id the applause of the Right, 
reached the extreme point of his orato
rical hippodrome, and, turning round to 
the Left with a curelul change of positi
on, ho represented that Italian unity, 
achieved without him and in spile ol him, 
waa nevertheless an accomplished fact, j 
recognized by all the Powers of Europe : 
amt tnat any diplomatic negotiations for

Pope would, in spile of the wish of the 
petitioners, result in war with Italy 
" But the policy of the Government i* 
peace. ” Here the Left interrupted the 
speaker by its applause. Finally, M. 
Thiei s, by asserting alternately hi»

ri'Spondenee column* of the daily press, 
to aid the cause of the lather of lies ; 
the cause of the revolution against thi- 
Vicar of Christ A lew cases in point, 
for which we are indebted to the latest 
number of the Roman JVetrs Zw/rr, will 
prove we arc not exaggerating one 
whit. Our contemporary says Some 
half-dozen years back.the Italian Premiei 
jf the time was forced to own in hi# I Jj10 restoration of his ol 1^ States to the 
place in the House that an incredible 
amount of what la called secret service 
mone^’ in the budget, went b. salary or 
pay for articles in some of Uie most 

; importai t newspapers in Europe. Souv*
five year# back, the IL ly Father paid , » v „ . ~ ,
a high compliment to the kngliwh nation 1 <lU4' deem; to defend peace and the 
by laying the foundation-stone of the Holy See. excited unanimous applanse. 
new church attached to the English continued long af er he had left
college. The correspondent of a very H*e tHbnn-1. The Bishop ol Orleans rose 
important English paper asked leave to lo r,?P*.v to “• Thiers. After having 
he present, and was put In a foremost a Unc •P^h m ,av<>r of the tem
place. The sçenc was one that will lM,r*1 r,wer» *n<1 ••••«wing the authority 
never be forgotten by those—ourselves which the protest and intervention of 
amongst tlie rest-who assied at it f,ra,,cc w"uW a,,!l ,,ar« ,n the face of 
When the ceremony was over. Uib buroPc» the eminent speaker declared 
gentleman — we use the name under 1,184 ,ie wouJ'* *eav° Hie matter t*) the 
protest—expressed himself as deeplx prudence and discretion of tbe Executive 
grateful for the courtesy which hud ,l "ow •t'emc,‘ *or a moment that all 
allowed him tv be prewnt at a scene hr 7ou,'| the order of the
had felt more thae anything bv had ever which M. Tliirrs had selected a#
witucssnl. It was remarked, ••Then «wwt plrastng to hun namely, that drawn 
you will give s good account of it when UP b/ M Barthe, which waa in thrsv 
you write?" And this waa bis answer words:— '* The National Assembly. 
—we vocch for it on no Idle hearsay- ml) luS °® lU« patriotism and prsdsuce 
- Ah ; that*# quite another matter ; ft is ,f lU* H^aJ «'f 4,‘® Executive, passes to

BANK OF PRINÎE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King StrctU.) 

Ho*. Dasibl Busmax, VrvBident. 
William Ccsdall. K*quirr, Ca»hi«r. 

Discount Dsye—Mstidey» and Tl»ur»<iay». 
Iloura of Baaiaeee—From 10 a. n. to 1 p. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. ui.

The P. R. Island baring** Bank 1» in 
CnuntTtiott with the Treasurer’» » Mice. Day» uf 
dF|»o»tt: Tuesday» and Friday», irom 10 a. m.

ESTEAMERS IV bn. 1 -,

IB as Bader, —til fh.-thar —ike.

■unewlek A United 8tales.
lAKLOTTBTUWN. for Rl'MMKK- 
4 MflEUIAC. awry ttONVK T, 
MAT, sad F HI DAT KVHSINit, st 

skysx o'clock. Returning from 
! every Jf O.YD.4 T, WKHXKSDA Y, 
A Y K Vr.V7.YO, on srrlval of Train

Froolx
surtout

•' eb-vk " of fifty years ago, and the llgli'. 
fitting dn*w coat of that pcrin<> 
Chough past three sente end ten, lie l- 
still rery rigorous lor bis years, and tli 
oddrra, which be deli—ted on thi» 
occasion, shows that time has not im- 
pairol Ins intolleetesl powers. Whr.r 
he concluded, the e-itire endince roeo 
to tbeir foot and clieeie-l lustily far 
—rani minutes. The m—ting was then 
adjourned to the- next day bet one, when 
the Town Connell rvassembled to disent j 
the qneetion thus laid before them.

Aldermen McSwiney, a Catholic mer
chant of the city, to the astonishment 
of ererybody. moved that the naestlou 
ol Home Rule be adjourned to that day 
six moaths, whisk b the Phriiameotarv 
way ol choking a subject. He —Id h- 
»o end is n Repealer, bet that tin- 
scheme of federstiee — preponmle I li
the Home Government Awuei itinn we. 
a lowering of the Repeal standard a» 
erected by 0'Coanrll. He also argued 
that the movement wav inopportune be- 
csoee it would Interfere with the Settle
ment of the education qneetion. Hi. 
proposition, which w— biased, did no: 
Sod a seconder.

Alderman Mac key, another Calholi- 
merchant of the city, proposed a résolu 
lion In which the Corporation renewed 
its rows of devotion to the greet os the ■ 
of Irish kffblstive in depend—, and 
pledged It—If to —stale by all earnmn 
and legitimate action tits movement for 
the coned—GoodI mljnetm—I ef the 
Irish —tioeal qneetion on We basis of » 
Federal arrangement between liebnd and 
Grant Britain. Abler— Oiegg, a Fie-

Overs
ami a number of other*, too numeiou* to mt-ntioo. IRELAND

Union Bank of F- E- Island
( Vortk S.d. ti««. Sf/mm )

CiuitLsa Palmks, E-quire, Vresidont. 
Jams# AAsssox, Eoqulrc, Cashier. 

DlicoRRt Day*—We mwdaya end Saturday». 
UffMi M8É— 19— 10 ». m. t*lp. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. a.

BooU», Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

lARLOTThTOWS. for P1CTOÜ, 
SBDAT. TUI RSVATamd SATIS- 
If MING, at nr, o'clock, rating Fas- 
Id Vrabht for HAWKMBDiTY, — 
PORT HOOD, — Tnosseav, sad 

TOWN. — Oaves—». Be—leg 
IHIOETOWN — Mo»—t, from 
BUOY — Wauxi—sv, sod FORT 
y STOAT, by way at FICTO0. Warts» 
* at etna. — srrlval ef Train from

By erder,
F. W. BALMS, S—> 0. M. 0.

I, May 10, lt7L

BOYS’ CLOTHES We notice in our exchanges the an 
uouncement of the death ol Mr. James 
Duff/ the Eminent Dublin Publisher. 
Man/ of onr Readers will bare onl/ to 
look at the name of tin» Printer who 
printed their Pra/er Books to be adver
tised of the person we mean. The N. 
Y. Tablet speaking of him ss/s : —

" Although no literary man himself, 
James Duff/ waa s warm, consistent, 
steadfast promoter of the literature of 
hia country, and we say with all sin
ce rity, and in full consciousness of the 
truth of what we say, that few men of 
our day have done so muck for the re
vival of Irish and Catholic literature in 
dear old Catholic Ireland, as Jamc# 
Duffy of Dublin. Comparatively few of 
our readers can appreciate the loss 
Ireland has sustained in this truly Irish 
and Catholic publisher, because “ the 
warn of Time" is rapidly sweeping on 
to the silent tomb, the generation of 
Irishmen and Irishwomen who know and 
felt what Junto* Duffy did for Irish lite
rature. lie was the publisher of Un- 
** Young Ireland" glowing enthusiasts 
who, with all their faults, shed a glory

In variety anti eitvs to suit.

The Rocks most fly from their firm base as soon as I, at theCome one, come all.

gummetside Bank.
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President—Jambs L.*IIoluax. Enquire. 
Cashier—R. Met:. Syavimt, Enquire. 

Discount Day»—Tnoadays and Friday». 
Hours of Huaiac#*—10 a. n. to 12 p. a»., and 

from 1 p. in. to 2 p. m.

KEV IDRk CLOTHHIi GUPORILM, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
luebec and Gulf Ports 
tamship Company.
IaU Uaa betw-1 tt—bas, M—• 
Eew Breeswlek, Neva E—tta.

Farmers' Bank,
Rutlico, - • P. E. /eland.

rrasti—tr-J—oils Dot sox, Eaqalia. 
CSebW—Miat* 1. Biixciusn, Cm 

IN>—t Day—Wratawarisv la aaab — \

CVtowe, Ms, ». Oil
(Continued in tlie •• Examiner.”)

SPRING ADD
§u$m:s3 îlotitrs,

the Pope or hie Government, Catholic 
Opinion.

ROMAN SUNDAYS UNDER TDK 
NEW REIGN.

•Ma-wbaal for8.au MASON <fc HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

aide-screw steam.blf Oaavyfa, Cipt

Oaefe, Cspt.
I.nigev allowed the* Right to accept It 
M. Tlik-rs cxprcaae-l the liveliest regret 
at M. Keller's words, and dm I a red tust 
Discord in person, if It asenroed a voice, 
•ronld have spoken precisely In that way. 
Confusion now reigned in tbe Assembly, 
till tlie Bishop of Orleans again seconded 
the tribune and proposed to add to M. 
Its-lira's on lev of the day the— wonli : 
■' Tlio Assembly voles that tlie petitions

By degrees onr Sundays are passing 
nut ol those happy days ol rest, chnrvli 
going, ami plvaxnnt recrrathn, which 
the Unman Suad.ya used to lie. The 
new comer* among our tradesmen take 
a pride In defying the rule* of God and 
the Oboreh by open shops, and the 
Government ineivls on shop* tn which 
suit and tobacco are —Id,remaining open 
all day. Oavaxxi'a paper tell» 11» that 
Sundays arc aa Inver lion of prieeU— 
which ia pretty tree, hy-lhc-hy—tad 
that God dors not want them observed. 
So what with •oliiuil,, what with piddle 
«port», wlrat with Ike Oovemmenl 
works, the public offices, tira very Far- 
Ii—tent dishonoring Saaday, tbe pm- 
greeaing downwards ia —t «lew. And 
now we have tbe learned professera ol 
oer Cuiyeraity giving I—tares to the 
publie Hi the greet ball on Henday 
mornings and aftemmina. Last Sunday 
tin re w—a'ectareoe “Mushrooms, and 
tbeir uaea. ” jaat when people are «anally 
at church, and in the afternoon on 
“ The I'mperti— of Light,” — Roman 
Kama Letter.

COLLECTING AGENT
8.1 rie. p. B. !.. January *, 1871. ly

Rnalsd their aamcreaa ftlaad» ami ihe pubic of the foci that they hare new on hand, aN. 8.i Alderman Oiegg, a he-

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF • .

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OF W MAKES AND TU ET STILES,

the resolution, wkk • was am 
imonaly, lor even Aldermen 
did not say "no" to It, th

mac. MONDAY, the let MAY. am* HENRY J. GAFFNEY. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON

errtes ix j

North AmarlflRii Hotel.
XCSSTT STREET.
• ««hmn.ee. Aagera a. 1*70. ly

8UAY, Iba
.T aftea. ealb

Oaap. Faro., Fmpe- 
Uram, Rawcaotia, and

t Father

be relerred to tbo Minister for Foreign 
Affairs. ”... Eventually M. Bar
ths'* order of the day was rejected by Talking of tbe eeeee in the City Hall 

Dublin, the /Vena— aays :—
The see— ia the City Hall was wal 

worthy of the capital city el—old —Hun

mac, TUESDAY, IW 8th
*■»> *08 to Ï8t votes, and the amendment 

proposed by tlie Bishop of Orleans waa 
carried by *17 to 87. The day the. 
ended la a victory of a majority over the 
Left, and also, we aiaat say over the 
Kseentivc. M. Thiers bad askod for e 
vote of absolute confidence, and tlie ma
jority only granted hint one ol limited 
confidence. U the independence of lira 
llely See —red by tide —. f We 
are not blind am rag* to think to; bet 
Ike defence of tbo lluly 8—, which Waa 
lor a moment sacrificed by the U or cra
ment, wna at last Inreed .pin it by the

hoitec of death, were fireq—nten of 
James Duffy's publishing house lu Dab- 
lie, and fused In him a ready adopter of 
their glowing cunceplfu—, willing nod 
able to put thee* all la print for tiw de
light —d l—traction ol tbeir coeetry- 
men.

Ae the pnlillsbera of 
Ireland,” a aerim *
Irish history —d

AT MORE REASONABLE PRICKS
AXLE GREASE!

Ilarlng th* special advaaugarof haying all thrir Goods ia tha
WOOD SB MOW AXLX8 !aulfo Oroya.

TBURDAY, 4là MAT, WT scarcely yet 
St. Omer’e—REALLY GOOD 111w3*aL awl where tbe Dahlialiar volemee onAed pnreharing for PROMPT PAY. eaiMea them to o«.r tiwlr entire Stock siA. A. BALDWIN * *>0. lord ay, rod lifted op hia voice In’.fob HAT, at 4 a', it, nn.Vi n—«tap

A READY SAIiE
Cb'lowo, May 24,1871.

TRORSDAY, foe IW
h*ad quarters.

»tatae
lie is a

— he .Unde there,Wet. that gam-. U. nut ™,o«i The Holy Father baa written e
—ya tbe Natl* galay,eersHvl-l-ttvr to Cardinal P.

Tablet, in whb-k he cn*.teems by Iba —naiag band of af leal—dV.,
TUB N*W ARCU BISHOP OFF ABU 

Mon—ignear Gaibart, Aicbhfokcp el

Freea fat Rome. pat forth
AT TÛ* I her Rome b— he—deluged be the » -

paprra, at tftt fowretpuMtitile price,
WfW pAUlMMS 8888 S8ÿ» 8M Ota

•Wrstiiin of tbeir
Tuera, wbo le to be The civie fethero ol the IrishHERALD OFFICE!!«ul». ♦. wamtint •wet Paata,•tidy— the to the

Uw Chief
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both parties lutaudlugtore**.
towwefeer

has «looted » Democratic Oor-
SUKOPC of a majority.

•JStSpSETort. An*. li.

fctkoü woald mar*wlUitatr of the Yarmouth N.
accueil of mntloy.that fur fut out alia,of the

To TUI towisr. •Etradited by
of the i herbueThe Yacht m le

Colombia" and “ Orach-." Iiothof Hear The Amherst
I loose of Lords, 
listen declared

„ _______ *e conlnu t fie tin
hr Bc tiou No. t of the Intereoloolal Rail- 
wee, because 111» and Uummiaeioorr 
McLcllan would glee the contract to hie

length In dehne.
te Oublie mertTaeebnUshU* the | 

iaeiied wtthout
the Ruyel Wemnh

of An0 ratten,
Cark, awl

choice “On DK.’

to hie heed end tntdfml 
ifenef the Artedornellhe MrMtfe* weeks

ago. A paltry eresioa will

In the oOoelug hie brother Join 
of OoOeotor—Cept. Roderick McDonald— Quebec papers ttate pnaltirrly that orders 

were reeel fed Ibr remorel of Britkh troupe, 
end the sale of materials to Dominion Gor- 
erement, or ehlpmeot to Knglewl.

The Qnehee Chronicle crédité the rumor 
that militia eetlnsstee will he reduced next 
session, and eonalden that step as one re
sult of the satisfactory relatione with the 
" " " ocount of the Treaty.

Globe" accuses Ben Held 
of Ontario

Gwrernment hare not In their

futetion which he deeurf es front the eleeton
East Point. We shall not dnek

lor tot-
hdt, at he rallaedy thnwtaned te

The Torontoof you. gentlemen, should yen make your
f attemutleg Inlhsry--- J Te___t tr— a Qnsnnle atesnlww et., e . a . _ em Daims uuring uio ian eiec-

We shell
wieg pieces ere eow full

Interfore in anof fieilora this hat spoil.
right, sbtong it thbopens at Klegstan on

theUth bear IsFor Mm
for e body ofcontinue eueonraghtg.

ta allow Mndk 1res are duihg much damage In the olerke to iutorfore in the format 
ulaat, and stipulate hew. many

ofnen-
and for duty, to wueehUdjhe was Tomato, Aug. 14.

Flour—Doubla extra, *4.49 to 14.70; Treasure’s'sup arias, M.ltledAAO.VIDETTE. howls would be area new ewnkeelng theaewie.Ae.il. ten The Talisman aed-KeaUerarth pswm that eehoen lathe remote dhtrletn of Keen andUNITED «TATISmeetby^eed ̂ predict elU.VMatte," v9 '.i .H .*»»■/New York. Ang. 14.
see, heexchenyi dejressod^ ««.HI
to which hie gteine stretched srere aaqaae-

rcnthotloel clans. “If nothing Imite couldtkmahfy Wide, bat the strength and energy
Thellfth We ate

and Mr.bad Juntas b

x i ■ ■"liN,:.'.:l

THE HERALD,

el Wexford andht 
the piece of yesterday’I eeeembly 
est ne worthy of the mwilew tad of 
■anaMu Otoaa 
memncinli of m, 
heeeeheU wordn in the 
the straggle for, Irish 
Lncaa Is there, and so, too, is 
and naked with the Ulnetrioue Tribune, 
of whom we here already made mention, 
do thaw But eooatitato what we may call 
—we hope we one do no wllhont Inerer- 
•nen—e Trinity of Irish patriotism 
which men of their race may honor with 
their politick! homage, and take for 
their model in their political existence ? 
The YWMSeJkgs of jestdMky 
have gladdened their heart#, could it 
have wen that thee could bare taken 
a ahem In them. The union of creeds 
and classas that marked the demoirntra- 
lion would here been the realisation of 
theirmoat cherished longings enddvniree 
The Oatholic from the tooth- the Presby
terian from the north -the Protestant 
from the eery w. mb of tlie Protestant 
University—this was e inaction, th 
I .lending of "three God-like friends, 
that would have brightened lor them 
many a gloomy hour of their lime, and 
u.ade them more than hopeful of their 
•' poor old country.” What it would 
litre worked In them assuredly the 
assemblage of yesterday shall not fail to 
work In ns. For ourselves, wo here 
clung through every changing vicissi
tude to the popular failli In thin matter 
of ei:r Irish nationality. We here 
shared in it, and—it is in no npirit uf 
boastfulness that we say It, hut as X rc- 
oeeertion of what we believed to be oor 
doty then, and what wo are prepared, if 
need be, to prove that we believe to be 
oor doty still—wo have suffered for it. 
Wc rejoice that the old faith in the future 
of our country is atilt allm, end that U 
is manifesting the vigor of Its existence 
in displays, each as that we witnessed 
\csterday. The glories of ’Si ere n 
memory too priceless to be cut ulde as 
worthless. Tbo row that was made in 
old Dungannon Church awaits its com
plete fulfilment. The spirit of the 
who made it still lives, end mores, and 
breathes In this land of ours, and, with 
God's blessing, it will live on end on, 
until it» very aspiration shall have re
ceived its perfect and most unstinted 
accomplishment. The Corporation ol 
Dublin hue heard the argumenta in faror 
of domes ic Government. It haa heard 
them in the nut* presence of Lucu, and 
Grattan, and O'Connell, and in a day
• r two more they will ho uked to give 
I heir answer to the rue so strongly 
made yesterday. We have no fear» ne 
to the nature of that response. A Crr- 
puration that lia» amongst ita archives 
the record of its prcccdeseors’ voice, 
when O'Connell asked them in’42 to dé
duis that Ireland ought to have ita Par
liament in College-green, is not likely to 
neerte that pronoonccmeut, when Ita 
adoption is urged by the Very men who
• pposed it nearly thirty rears before. 
The rule of Ireland, for end l.y the Irish, 
is certain to be the resolution of the 
Municipality of the metropolis, end the 
words will find their echo in every 
lioiheetead through the lend. The prayer 
ol*Davie will l>e ottered with fervent 
hopeful mm by eccry one that hears the 
Irish name, whether their lot le cast 
"amongei their own at home," or in lands 
'• beyond the wave”—

And then I prayed I yet wight ses 
Oor fetter* rent la teata,

And IrelWHl, long a province, be 
A “

ChluiquyVhnd.

fe*T
the

I In Mtfcinx tsamak IwSdMi^wraiHB the Ukbalu. stating that 
It foul been Informed Out the Fund of the

I contributions from The Sero 
■ HM. P. P.'a-Jamea 

I reported to be the only possessor I 
of the eoofidence of the Electors of the East 

I Point District (?) and tiie other contributor. 
Use man who through Grattan-like fidelity 

Meoestty wmdd not allow Kb unsullied 
■ to figm-e In the Black list of Prince 

Edward Island. (If such there be). Itisdif-I 
limit to divine how the protouod Jerieeoo- 
auh could Imagke that the IIeuald slender 
ed times two r jammed statesmen, by stating 
Idtatthay had MMrihnled to such a eohlei 
mieeloe—the conversion of those who sit la 
derkneee, aad of those eafietonntas w ho 
an not taught the tree Goepel according to 
Chlniquy—the precursor or Antichrist. It 
Bid ho an Inference that would be de-1 

■ tits happy

Cut.Listov St Losdoxokxxt setwixx 
tux Tnoors exe I'eutlc.—Londonderry, 
Aug. 11—Tlw city is in an immense state 
of exmtemeLt tilts forenoon. Much in
dignation expressed at the order of the 
Government prohibiting tlw celebration 
Ilf the raising of the siege of this city io 
lf.89 by » process ion or public deaon- 
stratioo. The city authorities, eotiior- 
ixed by the home Government, intimated 
that the severest measures would he en
forced to cany ont the order. Notwith
standing the Injunction the apprentices 
to the uueiher of several hundreds, 
headed by Mr. Johnson, Member of 
I'arikmcut, formed in line daring the 
V» forenoon, end marched through the 
streets. A large body of polios err. sled 
their program aad beet them beck ao 
v igoroaely that the processionists quick
ly dispersed. Ae immense crowd col
lected (e the vicinity of the disturbance 
»nd attacked the police with (tones end 
brickbats. Many were seriously hurt 
and their Una endangered. In conse
quence of tiie condition affairs bed assum
ed the auliiorilwe called oat the mili
tary. The appearance of troops failing 
to intimidais the crowd, the riot Act 
wee reed, and a company ol cavalry 
drew their «words ard were ordered to 
charge the mob. The people fall heck 
at tiiair approach, aad in a few minetoe 
the etam la were eicerod, the crowd hav
ing token to light The pohoe made a 
i.umber uf arreeie.

Ang. U. There has been no rfotieg 
to-day. The eatire police force were 
euder arms oil day, aad still remake

,.li i i - » ■ aw»

It fa eeid" that Prince Arthur wishes 
in marry Lady A nun Churchill, daughter 
ol the Duke el AUrikasoagbi-----

The daughter of tke Doha of Marlbo
rough holds precisely top same position 
an dues tiie eon ol the Doha of Argyte. 
The MltUlep of both ere equally ltluatri- 
oee. Slid both ere connected one way 
in .iso*» wItL half the fuelling houses 
.4 the realm. Bet (here dues exist

sssiSSs ’
n, ‘,a«,a.

whelm, bees a» tncarn

duoed by e person knowing of tin 
findings end aaanlmlty (existing 
the logical divins and the slandered M. V. 
P’s- that two such admirers of tile Trea
sure” would to retain the much desired re
spect of the caUathenlc Legislator subscribe 
to ao object which Is as dear to him as the 
Hold court ng through lib obese fronts or 
the memory of the German Reformer— 
Luther.

Surely Mr. Laird it cannot bo possible that 
tlieM magi of the East could have been all 
this time your wannest friruls witiiont ant
ing on the good work—the conversion of 
those unfortunate French who have strayed 
from tho paths of the true Gœpel.

Does Mr. Laird imagine that any intelli
gent jnrr (the men of Rases excepted) would 
award Messrs. Hooper anti McLean, dama 
ges for the alleged slanders. If so why 
does the Treasure indvnlify himself with 
an object that it would be slander
ous offence for a public journal to 
give publicity to the names of some of the 
prominent subscribers thereto, when there 
was pretty reliable evidence that they had 
subscribed ? It would be presumed, that a 
man who had speculated hugely on tlw ap
propriations to paupers, could without much 
pecuniary lose put down something more 
handsome than a cipher It will be any
thing but discouraging news to the old vete
ran,in'^the dissemination of the word out in 
the far Vert, to hear of the lofty position to 
which his faithful Treasurer has been raised 
by a majority over his Pope-ish opponent of 
160 votes of the intelligent electors of Rons,
1 tassa. Culloden, Glenmouchery. Scowser, 
G liai rlock, and other intelligent but remote 
ports, and who were chiefly instrumental in 
placing tho Goliath in a position that he 
would m the better enabled to thwart the 
design of Bishop McIntyre—that of bringing 
the Island under his sway, which if consum
mated would cause a deficit in the remit
tances to tiie Apostle of Kankakee. In con
clusion I would recommend the Herald to 
be more circumspect, in disclosing the 
names of those contributors, who would pre
fer to remain incomtfoo. The people of 
Kona, Ac., are greatly alarmed that their 
new member will in uis fitful efforts to stop 
the railway, get prostrated across the track, 
and that the concussion which his emaciate, 
frame would cause would not be sufficient 
to annihilate it (the railway) but might 
prevent him from carrying out his promises. 
Hoping that such an accident may not Itc- 
fall the “ Treasure’1 and that yon will be 
acquitted of the slander.

1 am. Tours, Ac., Ac.
MURPHY.

Aug. 10, 1*71.

To the Editors of the Herald.
Gentlemen ;—From the day when our re

presentative, Jas. K. McLean, was disap
pointed in obtaining office from the Coalition 
Government and a scat at its Council Board, 
his nature seems to have been changed. 
Everything that it war possible for him to 
do, in his legislative capacity, io opposition 
to tho best interests of his District, no has, 
in his foolish rage, done. His constituents 
told him this, in no uncertain terras, when 
they endorsed the policy of the Government 
by re-electing the Hon. Emmanuel Mo- 
tiachern, despite Mr. McLean's opposition 
ami the opposition of the unscrupulous Laird 
faction, with which he has shamefully Iden
tified himself. IDs temper and judgment 
have not been improved by the lesson of the 
late election. CottdAi of having forfeit- 
tod the confidence of his constituents, and 
meanly dinging to a seat which be has been 
told to vacate, he proceeds from bed to worse 
and adds insult to injury. Not satisfied with 
misrepresenting us* be now Insults as by 
giving currency to the libels of our enemies, 
that the people of the First District of King’s 
County are e set of smugglers. I have the 
best authority fur stating that the following 
tit-bit of {affirmation found its way into the 
truth-loving Patriot by mesas of /as. K. Mc- 
* Kin:—

“On Dît.-That the Sohr. J. 12. SUwart. 
owned by Capt. K. McDonald. Collector of 
Customs, which arrived at Souris, on the 5th 
last., from 8t. Pierre, found cattle, Ac., dull 
in that market, and refined sugar and brandy 
cheap. That a memorial Is to be presented 
to the House next session to extend the rail
way to East Point, as tiie traffic In carrying 
empty water casks aad barrels to Souris 1» 
tolling fearfelly on ties “poor jaded horses” 
in that locality.”

Ing which Disraeli charged 
he Upper I lues# had been Juggled out 
privileges by aheee of the Royal pro-

Tnlhe I louai of Lords, Marquis of Hi poo 
made a lengthy argument in favor of the 
ballot, in the course of which ho referred to 
his experience in the United .Stales in mort 
pleasant Urne*, and paid compliments to 
American Institutions.

Earl Shaftesbury made a demand for two 
oaths lins, for* discussion of question of 

ballot.
Finally, the House divided, and the ballot 

bill was rejected—majority for Government 
being 49.

Emperor William lias not yet ratified tiie 
convention for the evacuation of his French 
department* of tho Seine,—Seine et Boise, 
etc.

Eighteen persons were killed and fifty 
wounded by tho gun-cotton explosion at 
Stowroarket.

The Peris CHy Council has voted to raise 
a loan of300,000.000 francs for the rebuilding 
and repairing of the «dittoes destroyed or 
iqjured during tiie reign of the Commune.

It U reported that Sir Alexander Cock- 
burn, Lord Chief Justice of England, lia*
I teen amrainted a British member of tiie 
Board of Arbitration upon the Alabam i and 
other rlaini* pending under the Treaty of 
Washington,

London. Aug. 13.
Over twenty thousand jieople were present 

at a meeting to gvt up Fenian sympathy in 
Hyde Park, yesterday.

Speeches were made from six different 
stands. The Communist and American 
flags and banners, with Irish harp aed suit
able mottos, were displayed.

Among speakers were Hradlangh, Adger, 
and other radicals ; but there was no dis
turbance.

Ashbury's yacht came in sixth in regatta 
of the Royal Victoria Yacht Squadron. 
Gertrude winning 1st prise.

Notwithstanding the prohibition, the rais
ing ol the siege was celebrated at London
derry. yesterday.

Police attempted to stop the procession, 
and, amhl showers of bricks, riot act was 
read; but the people only dispersed when 
the military was called out.

Prolongation of Thiers* power lias liecn 
moved in Assembly, and, on request of 
Thiers, it has been declared urgent.

London, Aug. 14.
Her Majesty tiie Queen lias been taken 

ill, and is now confined to her room. Her 
physicians are in constant attendance.

The sudden indisposition of tho Queen 
causes much anxiety in tliv Royal house
hold. X

Consols 931 ; Liverpool markets steady 
Ixondon. Ang. 15.

By eruption of volcano of Ruwany. on 
Tagalonda Island, in Malay Archi|ralign, 
accompanied by convulsion of the sea and 
waves, forty feet in height, all inhabitants, 
416 in number, and cattle and horses were 
swept from the Island.

Bismarck has gone to gsrob to wurt 
the meeting of Emperors.

Evacuation of Paris forts departments is 
desired In Germany.

Corporation of Dublin adopted resolution 
expressing sorrow and horror at tho Pliœuix 
Park affair.

Friends of home rule in Ulster, intend to 
march from Newry to Dundalk, and collision 
with Orangemen Is anticipated.

In the House of Commons, army matters 
were debated by Smith against and Cant
well and Lord Northbrook in defence of Go
vernment.

Cable, to-dav. reports Queen recovering. 
A case of Asiatic cholera has appeared, 

and created an extraordinary sensation 
among the people.

Consols steady.
In the House of Commons, Vernon Har

court and Mr. Fawcett denounced the Gov
ernment for tho use they had made of Royal 
Prerogative on purchase system.

Gladstone replied he should not enter into 
the controversy on account of the amount of 
unfinished business.

The Attorney General defended its appli
cation, but said tiie Queen had practically 
announced her resolution never again to in-

Fkaltr a «*Mua ef«ta Hoaae was aallil 
for and readied In a majority of 5? in fev«ir 
uf the course of the Government tu suppres
sion of the Dublin tMMlng.

At a banquet In DubRn, given the French 
ttou iart night, the Lord M.tybr pro- 

it “Tne Queen,” which was 
tinea karting several

inuteg.
The iron-clad Jgtmmmet. recently ashore 

at Gibraltar, is to be put out of commission 
and her commanding officers superceded.

Part», Aug. 17.
Tiie Election Committee of French As

sembly stand nine to six In fevor of prolong
ation of Thiers' term of office.

lyjodon, Aug. 1*.
The miners strike in South Wale* hei 

broke out with renewed vigor. Another 
despatch says the questions at issue were 
submitted to arbitration, and strikers have 
resumed work.

Five boys were drowned while bathing at 
Bath to-<l*y.

* Paris, Aug. IS.
lx Patrie says tint Rustin and Prussia 

are making groat military pre|Kmition*, and 
believe that preparations of latter power is 
aimed at Russia.

The propos tion to prolong Tillers* Presi
dency of France to four years, i* expected to 
come up in tlw Assembly next week.

Negotiation* for the complete evacuation 
of France by the Germans arc still (wnd-

Berlin, Ang. 1*.
Portal conference suggest international 

treaties between Europe and American 
powers making uniform rate of letter post
age regardless of distance, 30 centimes pre
paid, 40 centimes unpaid, J"*' *
charge by sea.

I/mdon, Aug. 19.
The famine in Persia is more terrible than 

previously reported.
Twenty-seven thousand deaths in Ispaslmn 

alone from starvation.
Tlw condition of tho province of Mazan- 

deran is still worse. There the rice crop is 
a complete failure, and the cattle plague, 
small pox, tvplius fever, and cholera pre
vails.

Centennial of Sir Walter Wl 
appropriately observed In many cities, yw- 
tonlay. New York dedicated a monument 
to his memory.

Gold 1IM.
New York, Aug. 1C ______ ______

Tlw workmen engaged in digging through Joseph Muruhy. 
tira Mien rock ao<| debris, for the purpose mine years of age. Were 
of reaching tho men entombed b? tiie explo- ing in the river near Montreal, 
«km In tho Bagl* Shaft at tile Pittoon coal 
mile, in Pennsylvania, arc Constantly being 
brought out to’the open air in au exhausted 
condition, owing to tne firo damp.

The seventeen entombed miners, for 
wlrase safety there is now no hope, leave 
tweuty-eiglit children fatherless—six of the 
miners having buuu married men.

New York, Aug. 17,
Telegraphic communication between New 

York and Japan was established yesterday
Exchange 9|. Gold sternly.

New York, Aug. 18.
Jacob Vanderbilt and other members of 

tlw Staton Island Ferry Company, together 
with tiie engineer, are charged with man
slaughter by Coroner’* Jury, in Westfield 
disaster. They are held in heavy bail,

Twelve convicts in Sing-Sing, yesterday, 
jiiinjx-d aboard a steam-tug, passing prison 
wharf, ttHik possession, crossed to tlio west 
side of Hudson river and lied to the woods.

Exchange 91-

Two boys named Alexander Henry and 
‘ eight and tlw oilier

d drowned while Imth- 
lontre

An Ottawa despatch announces that tiie 
programme of the Dominion of Canada 
Rifle Association ha* Jtiat been published, 
fixing tlw time for tiie annual eompetltion for 
1871 at Halifax. N. S..on tiie 5tii Sejitember 
next. The aggregate value of prises in 
money qpd kind to be distributed amounts 
to #3.960, including the Governor-General’s 
prise. Mrs. Col. McDougall* cup, and gold, 
silver, and brume medals.

We have just heard that a man named 
McGlllivnrv was suffocated by fire damp in 
the Fount Pit, Albion Mines, yesterday. He 
went Into an old “ head " to the roar of 
where he was Working for some pur|*wie or 
oilier, and was choked by tiie pis. It was 
with some difficult? hi* body was recovered. 
He was 24 years of ago. and had been mar
ried only three weeks. The unhappy occur
rence was due to tiie unfortunate man's own 
lm|irudcnev.

M E X I V O.
New York, Aug. 1Û.

Juarez lacks 110 votes of majority for 
President of Mexico, with 14 districts to hear 
from —probably elected.

J A P A X .
Ixmdon, Aug. 16.

A Typhoon in Japan, Aug. 4th, caused loss 
of 400 lives.

__________ „ Several vessels were wrecked, including
witii additional ,*10 °f tflc Ihames. tiie captain, two

ULites, and steward of which were drowned.
’lira damage to property is estimated at 

half a million dollars.

New York. Aug. 14.
Flour—5 to 10 cents better on low grades ; 

#4.40 for super State and Western ; #0.25 to 
#6.00 for common to good extra State ; #5.10 
to #6.00 for good to choice extra State and 
Western.

®he Jerald.
Wednesday, Aegeal »•, 1*71.

Î3T The. circulation of the Hkrai.d 
amounts, at the present time, to a weekly 
average of 1,400 copies. ]Ve beg to eall 
ihe attention of nr'.rchanl* and other« to 
this fact. An excellent medium is here 
available for their Advertisements and 
Business Notices.

iparod to this. In fort.

in hie
i sufficient work for 

rof letters. It Is painful 
» fruits of all that toll were, 

concerned, scattered and
Io think 1 
46 for as be j
fori | . .

Scot»'* prireRe character, area blamrlfa, 
all beautiful "Tliough retail to the Ulghrel 
pionacle of luuc, he boro hi, huuore grace- 
fully and meetly He «ought not to rule 
alone, but was ever ready to stretch out a 
hand to aid tiie young literary aspirant in 
his ascent. Washington Irving among 
otliers has homo testimony to this fine trail 
in his diameter. 'The young American, 
saw him in his home at Abbotsford,and lias left 
tiie world some admirable records of tho 
Great Novelist as Ira appeared in the do
mestic circle, and going about Uis dally avn. 
cations. Hie mutability of Scott, and lii* 
unaffected simplicity in the midst of all hi»

CANADA.
Ottawa, Ang. 11. 

McMicken and Provencher have been np-

Stinted Immigrant Agents for Manitoba.
cMicken will bo stationed at Fort Garry, 

and Provencher will have a travelling com
mission to locate himself wherever his ser
vices are most needed.

Sir John A. McDonald is at Cacouna, and 
it Is said Sir Francis III nek* and oilier mem
bers of the Cabinet will lie there next week, 
and hold council meetings for business. 

Bliss, Secretary of Customs Department, 
started yesterday to visit Tilley.

Isetters from Intercolonial Commissioners 
state tliat tiie building of Railway is progress
ing rapidly. Tho expenditure on it this 
month is wry large.

■“ "ies to the Government from Mani

The name of no writer, or hero, or 
patriot, is more intimately entwined with a 
country than Sir Walter Scott’s name with 
Scotland. He loved her with that deep un
alterable passion which we sometimes read 
of in the page* of romance. Impelled by 
this strung affection, lie commemorated the 
Scenery, tiie I#cgeuds, and tile History of 
Scotland, till he made her renowned in the 
remotest corners of tho globe. He flung 
over lier wild mountains, her eluulowv 
Straths, her lonely lakes, and clear stream*,

lie

COLONIAL.

Acqvatic.—Tlio Biglin Bros., Coulter and 
Kaye, who form tho U. S. crew for tiie 
Halifax Race*, row throw times every day
on the Harlem River, tiie length of the „ . ,
Halifax cur*-. Tho l„.aL thvy me weigh» ;1,1 llle "f r.»mai,«-
one hundred and eighty giouwls. They are wandered about from place to place like 
liaving a new Iniat built which will weigh 
ninety pounds. They purpose leaving New 
York for Halifax on the 30ih inrt. o 

A Regatta is nnmmiicetl to Lake place at 
Quclxtc on tlio l.tlh and 16th prnx., which it 
is tiiought the crows from England and the 
Lower Pro

one of his own palmers, collecting legends, 
stud) ing localities, and picking up acquaint
ance with well nigh olnulete popular habits. 
'These he wore into song and tale with such 
skill and mastery, that the scenes comment- 

ruviiicvs will attendras it is under- orated by him have, in their turn, become

Consolidated Fund Bill was introduced.
»d received witii vehement cheers, as 

heralding close of session.
Napoleon declines to icoelve an address 

of welcome, except at the expressed wish of 
the British nation.

To-day’s cable advices report a threatened 
crisis in Paris.

The air is foil of rumors tliat tira army 
will revolt against the Assembly, declare 
McMahon Regent, and demand the Empire.

The people arc leaving Paris in a stam-

Berlin, Aug. 15.
Prince Bismarck, as Chancellor of Ger

many, has decided that the school adminis
trations of Alsace shall be non-sectarian.

Berne, Aug. 15.
8wi* Federal Connell has rroolved to re

serve the appointment of arbitrator on the 
part of Switzerland, upon Alabama Claims, 
until after those of England and Italy are

Rome, Aug. 15.
The official OasrtU publishes a decree ap- 

propriating for poblk on to convenu and 
three plots of ground In Rome belonging to

ligioos bodies.
London, Ang. 16.

The Home of Commons is rapidly dispos
ing of accumulated business before IL Tlw 
Customs and Inland Revenue Bills passed
t°M?Lr»’ «trike In Ruuth Wales I» practical- 
ly at an eml. No disturbance.

Berlin, Angel#.
In Konlgsberg, Prussia, ou the 14th Inst., 

sixty-two persons wee* attacked by cholera, 
and twenty-two deaths from the disease.

Paris. Aug. IS.
It Is rumored that the right wing of the 

French Assembly oifired the Prsetdescy of 
France to Due Aumale and he n

French Aseemhly, yesterday,
M. Orory President.

Propoeltion tedraw wp a Constitution was 
reacted by Aseemhly.

Paris, Ang. 17,
Paris has qnietsd dews.

Ang. 17. 
li

Dawson had arrived there,
I iron posted. Inviting Indians to a confer
ence to negotiate a treaty respecting lands 
of the North West, daring the present 
month.

Ottawa, Aug. 12.
Sir Goorge E. Cartier loaves for Cacouna 

to-day.
Mr. Walsh returned to Ottawa from Inter

colonial Railway, yesterday.
Col. Powell has left for*England to pur

chase equipment store* for militia depart
ment for nv of Volunteer*.

Connolly, who has been in Canada for 
some months past sent hare by Working
men’s Association of England, and Ferguson, 
lately connected with the Scotsman, news
paper, have been appointed Dominion immi
grant agents, at salaries of #1.200 per an
num.

The former goes to England, ami tiie lat
ter to Scotland.

By the new road to Fort Gam-, now 
open, the journey from Toronto to Winnipeg 
will only occupy two weeks.

Ottawa, Aug. 15.
An Ottawa dispatoli says that tho Marquis 

of Lorno and Princess Louise will take up 
their residence there.

The Governor-General’s residence is being 
prepared for their reception.

In consequence of the Washington Treatv, 
considerable reductions are expected in tira 
Militia force of the New Dominloa.

Montreal, Aug. 14.
Tenders have Iteen I tuned for the construc

tion of a city hall I rare, to cost two hundred 
thousand dollars—to be oom|d«ted in July. 
1872.

Tho Tyne crew have accepted an invita
tion to row at Iaongniel, near Montreal, in 
Sejitember, for a thousand dollar prise.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.
The Ministers here are Mitebull and Cha- 

pais. Howe and Cartier are at Cacouna.
Ralph Jones, tho old Contractor, will be 

Secretary of the Intercolonial Com mission-
s.
An American schooner was captured yes

terday. at Pawbsiac. and token to Quebec, 
for fishing within a few hundred yards of

stotnl a prize of #2000 will be offered for a , the resort of pilgrims from all countries. It 
four oar,..I raw open to tlio world. j „,rpri,ing how accurately lie know the

_________ Wilson & Clarke’s Tueavke.—The St. i topography of his ualivc laud. One would
3KS. 1 *ee« heller. ,l«t h. hod «llcil up ..cry

Tirant e, ami ho Inten.L. U» bring bis com- ,och a,ul fr,lh- wandensl by every moun-
|mny hero in a short time. ’ j tain, tarn and lake, visited every bonier

Accomodxtiox rou mCumu.-Mr. I k""l‘:m'1 ruini"1 lU,l"'-v “n*1 celhe,lr-1 Krom 
Thomas Flinn announces by advertisement j ^lc storm swept Orkneys to the iron-bound 
that he lev* o|iened the new hotel at Rich- j shore* of tiie Sdwav, every os|>ect of nature, 
moud, and can accomodate 14» pecon. „„d ccr-,- *ci,<- of id.toric or legendary in- 
Another advertisement announce* tiut the I . . , .M . . , , . ,extensive iw«mises known as Oxford Block. 1 t*‘rest'. wa* ^e^nr *u,n- ni3<^v
fronting on l#ockman Street extrtuiou and !the wi<le an<1 changing stage on which n|>-
Wnier Struct, will Ira avnilahlu for lodg»*r*, 
with accomodation for 400.—Hi. Chronicle.

At Ed River, near Muchie’s Mill*, on 
Monday evening, a man named .io*e|ili Hen
ry was nin over by a train ou tho N. B. A 
v. Railway, and instantly killed. Hu was 
stamling mi thu track, and being deaf, did 
not discover the proximity of the train.—

On Saturday last, Corpl. P. Hickey of the 
Halifax Itiflus' (Capt Cummins) made thei 
following excellent shooting at the Bedford
Rifle Range. ||« fired 35 rounds—5 at 200, ....
4 nl .300, 10 at 400, 10 at 400. and 4 at 600 j "V th« «livery water» of the lake. Again 
yards making a total score of one hundred you are with the McGregor and Ids outlawed 
and fifteen point*, over an average of centres, j followers winding through narrow passes
i la el... i.:..i.a,t . .:t.i_ ........ ....... .1.1

Major 
capUun c 
with dial

. UcLanaghan charge» Ol. Skinner, 
of the Canadian team at Wimbledon, 

. The pres, demands an In-
vertigatlon.

Tlw papers ere fell of tira Scott celebra
tion. The ablest speeches were delivered 
at Toronto, where Prnfcasor Wilson. Gold- 

and Alexander MacKensle

pears every variety of character. Monarch* 
and outlaws, lordly cavaliers and wander
ing gatrarlnnsics, stout yeomen and belted 
knights, courtly dames and noblo matrons, 
and cottagers, fortunetelling gyiwie*, gifted 
suers and lawless smuggler*, while ever and 
anon mingle with the chequered throng 
wcird-like shapes from spirit land. Now 
you wander with Fits-Fames through the 
grand scenery of lira Trossachs, and hear 
tlio wild chant of thu climsnivn as they row

149 is the highest ]K)<sihle score that could 
Ira made witii 35 rounds. At the 200 and 
300 yards’ rango Mr. Hickey used tlio Wim
bledon targets. If our friend continues to 
make shooting like this, he stands a fair 
cliance of doing something handsome at the 
Dominion match.—llx. Reporter.

The schr “ Ann ” of Aricluit was sold at 
auction to-day at Tolly’s wharf, by order of 
tho Court of Vice Admirallty, for #300. 
Capt. Grah.uu was tho purchaser.—Hz. Re
porter.

It is rumored that tlio Gladstone Govern
ment refused point blank to guarantee any
more Canadian loans, or to do anything far
ther with regard to the Treaty of Washing
ton to Induce the Pkrliamont of the Domin
ion to ratify that portion of it relating to tiie 
FLherlus.

It is also rumored, in usually well inform
ed circles, that the correspondence between 
the Canadian and Imperial Governments, 
although not yet completed, is net of the 
most eatisfectory character.

Without vouching for the accuracy of 
Uiese rumor*, we may mention that they 
receive some degree of proliabllitv from tiie 
well known opposition of Mr. Lowe, the 
English Chancellor of tiie Exchequer, to all 
guaranteeing of Colonial loan*.—(JUaioa 
paper.

An imjnest was held hvftire Coroner Iloh- 
Inison or Musquash on Wednesday In view 
of tiie body of Felix McGinnis wlra was 
found drowned in tira Musquash river on lira 
morning of the same day. 'Otis men was a- 
native of Prince Rdwanl Island, 
been some time working at Clim 
and has a family of five children living on 
the Island, his wife being dead. He WfS 
last seen at a tarera about 1ft o’clock on 
Sunday night ties 6th Inst., Where It is said 
lie had been drinking, and from which place 
Ira left for Ms boarding house on <h* other 
side of the river at about that liour. Diligent 
search was ntiulc liar him but nothing could 
he discovered till Wednesday last when bis 
bod)* was found floating on the water In the 
river. Tlw above foots wore brought I# 
light at tint Imprest ami the Jury returned a 
verdict of “found drowned. —St. John 
News.

About 12 o’clock Wednesday night an
alarm same from Box.........................
same moment a great 
over the lower part ufths 
lag to the spot we found a grant fire raging 
and at least one Af the fire engines not yet 
at work. The fire as for as we * * * 
originated in the

beneath toppling crags, with tie thunder of 
mountain cataract in your ears. Now 

you find yourself among the wild hollows 
of tiie Moffat hills, gazing on tlio retreat of 
the hunted covenanters. Again you hear 
the preacher’s voice in the grand old crypt 
of St. Mungo, or catch the vesper chant 
of the Monks of Kennawhare. Yon march 
to Bannockburn and Flolden and I Veston- 
pans and Culloden, there to watch the onset 
of tho Borderers with their long spoors and 
the fiery charge of the Clans with their bread 
day in or*. You enter the halls of Baronial’ 
Castle*, while minstrels sing of deeds of 
chivalry and feats of love, or you listen to 
the dark tolo of blood whispered in the 
gipsy’s hut in the lonely glen. Now you feci 
In tiie mhlst of tiie infuriated mob that 
surges around the Tolbooth in tho aitcient 
High Street of Edinburgh, the; irresistible 
current boars yon along, and there, beneath 
tiie sliadow of the Castle Rock, you see tho 
victim suffer the penalty adjudged by popu
lar Indignation. It needs no effort of fancy 
to think of Scott as one who mingled in camps 
and courts, who lived among knights nnd 
squires of the feudal times, and took part in 
their jousts and tournaments. With perfect 
proprietory, he can be associated witii 
persons ami times widely dieeimiltor. Evyry 
phase of Scottish character aad Scottish 
life he has portrayed in genuine and vivid 
odors. Even the ftihlee of his countrymen 
become attractive beneath Ms magie touch. 
Scotland, therefore, may truly be said to 
owe him much, and the love he base Uis 
country was, as we remarked, earnest and 
heart felt “It would kill me,” said he. “if!

a year." When 
near death, he requested tlw attendants to 
rales Urn la Mtlrai, thM ho might Uks one 
more look of his beloved/tweed, ss it ran in
ft «■» « ■ -ai-A —N I ‘lirons vi AuifOtaiuro.

When we said tliat the genius of Scott

w have It
Inferred tliat h* tidied whenever he left bis 
native heath. IranhSo, Ann of Oetartan,

literary greatness lend an additional charm 
to Ids writings, and have powibly tended to 
make his centenary commemoration more 
wide spread, and enthusiastic. There are 
three names, all of them Sons of Scotland, 
which Scotsmen everywhere love to honor. 
One sleeps amhl tiie stately min* of the old 
abbey of Dunfermline, another has his mau
soleum in the ancient Border town of Dum
fries, while the third resta, amid tira Intri
cate carvings, and rich tracery of Gothic, 
art iu tiie hallowed precincts of Dry burgh 
And these three names, Bruce, Burn*, and 
Scott must be remembered while Scotland 
irasscssev, a history, or Scotsmen exist to re
call it.

Mr. I«aird’s organ of Saturday last pro
long* the whine it raised some time ago 
u|M>n tho Presbyterian proscription, and 
strives zealously to exculpate its Editor and 
Proprietor from any share in the sup}rased 
isolation. A good deal of maudlin sympathy 
i* |>oured out, over the stern requirement* 
which duty set upon Mr. Lainl, when it 
forced him to oppose Mr. Duncan. Some
thing also is said about principle. This 
was needless as more than half tho popu
lation of the Island give Mr. Laird credit 
for only one principle, tliat in self, and every 
body knows, tliat tills would not obstruct 
Mr. I«nird’s path to the goal which he hn* 
Iraen trying so long to gain, no matter 
wlio stood in his way. Irai Mr. Iralrd not 
strive to conceal or misrepresent facts, with 
which all men arc conversant. lie was 
only too grateful for the cliance of getting 
returned for Belfast, and lie and his helps 
used, in the course of their canvass such in. 
diiccmeut* and insinuation*,»* would in any 
otlrar part of tiie Island liavo brought ridi
cule and disgrace iqran tiie canvassers. Mr. 
l#ainl proclaimed tliat his return would 
«• knock tiie Railway in tho head ;** no micli 
consequence ha* the slightest cliance of en
suing. Mr. I#ain'. feeling unable to redeem 
his pledge to His constituent*, cunningly 
tries a diversion and assures the Presbyteri
ans that tiray are a proserilrad race. Stop 
the Railway, Mr. I#airvl. tliat U what you 
told tiie people of Belfast you could do, and 
what tlw*) returned you to Parliament to do. 
If you say you -cannot, then according to 
your own theory of representation, surrend
er your trust. You are unable to protect tho 
District from the Railway evil, and you aro 
powerless to obtain a single favor for it, or 
even ward off an act of injustice, if it worn 
attempted. Belfast has been beyond all 
question most shamefully duped. The voters 
feel it, and Mr. Laird knows it, in hie secret 
heart and may possibly chuckle over tlio 
fact, when no body is looking.

To prove to a demonstration, that tira 
Presbyterians are proscribed, Mr. Laird ad
duces the following fact which we lay lie- 
fore our Readers in his own words : —

“At tho time the Coalition «was being 
formed, the Rev. Thom»* Duncan, of this 
city, the Rev. Alexander Mclraan, of Belfort, 
the Rev. 1. Murray, of Cavendish, tho Rev. 
James Allan of Covehead, and the Rev. W. 
R. Frame, of Sammersldo, waited upon cer
tain members of the party now in power, 
and requested. If nothing hotter ctaild be 
done, that lira Presbyterians should have at 
least two of their representatives at tho 
Council Board. Tills reasonable request was 
not granted, Ac.”

Hero wc have five Rev. Gentlemen, wait
ing upon members of the Government in 
order to influence the formation of the Exe
cutive. lira action altogether meets the ap
proval of Mr. Lainl who designates it a 

Yet the same Indivi
dual after his election for Belfast, was not 
slow to condemn the “ olerldnl Influence” 
which lie asserted liad been used In favor of 
tira Government both in tho Belfast nnd 
East Point Dhtrfet. IBs prraagfng mind aaw 
then noltiliig^lfot the awakening of reHgt- 
ous strife” from such à proceedure.” ** IloVr 
much better” he ftraMngty ejaculated, to al
low laymen to judge politic*! issue* upon 
their own merit”? Again, after the Tlgnlsh
•lection, Mr. Laird adopting Ills native vul

garity and insolence, set himself to advise 
our Catholic Bishop, how he slmuld com
port liiiueelf el elsqttara tiqies. We | 
the senrrikms attempt when Its 
We now refer to tinea tilings, in order to 
show our Readers how charmingly consistent 
this “ Treasure” of oars is. He deooa#ee* 
clerical Interference ht elections, In the 
months of Joes âei Jaly, nnd sthlghterny 
in August, ho applauds the movement of n 
phalanx of five clericals drawing iteelf up 
In front of mlnistess, and ptetiffite times to 
alter tiieeoortimtioshftim Qonueil, to salt 
their political or rather religions tastes. To
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Kemivbecasb a» smooth an gl»n. Tyne 
t’rew In spirit*. betting live* l<*

About
In

ljUe ever sinoa. Wlwt Uw **l»at wan e«mt ; Uiirtmi at tlieir bawl qtuuteraT 
V' ami i uWrmà to hU office with £100 twenty tirousaad people were prow 

,u i_i_ ■ilifi null f* n “Ti - iumriI. t«*a>seexrkemcet- 7.24, a m . started. Alter 
la U. •wl” f t „ «, I rowing half a mile, tlie Parla Crew leading
Jlut again there are^aytnphNn» «f U» «!•* j rrilol u,„ ,um. Kewfbrth hint,-,l or lu.I a (It 
wound oiwolng afresh. Another lubrication and Tvne Crew give up th » race. Artho 
• certainly needed. time they rave it up. Parla Vrew loading two
w ________— — —t ea. ■ —---------- longthe. Pari* Crvw went round Urn vtaino

in to minutes and II s«•vomis. I 'auiv In 
slowly. <iro.it joy. X2U, a.m.—Reuforth

Ciovernmeut Noticow.. Itan 
laxu. âerHt IL lâîL—rw i>

fcsaovav* tfoescit. I

m* exported t

ST! 1.1. LATER !

Paris Crew camo lu ton minutes past 
Eight—stroke thirty-nine per minute; stroke 
mi starting furtv-two. Time for six mile*, 
forty miuutee eleven nevomh. Pari» vrew 
two* lengths ahead time Ken forth til. (died at 
9 a. m). lhuis crew escorted to Hotel in 
midst great enthusiasm. A fon*l«k*rabl« 

7Mi niooey changed l lands. New limns wickers 
- - • greatly elate«l. Uidiberv mi lioard train

vesterday, near St. John, loss fifteen hun
dred dollars & gukl watch — start for Halifax 
to-morrow.

Enw.ua» Reii.lv.

Mu. Jas. J. O'Reillt, Teacher of Bald
win's ltozul Scho«»l. will ncce|it our thanks

Biiwilp |s-
m w y **,» «»•»•'—eea «mwuSenant Oov- 

ernor. In Ooucl), has been pleased to accept 
the following resignation» : —

Of Mr. j.*n 6. Hy.k, m It harfiager for 
Whalves and Bridges, South River, Mut 
llarlxir.

Of Angus !» McDonald. I'-ijuire, as a Cem- 
uiisakiiier Of the Court for the Recovery of 
Small Debts at East Point.

The Lientenant Governor in Couacll ba« been 
pleased to make Uiv follow lux sp;»oinimvuts I—

Th* lion. Lemuel Cambridge Owen, to bo a 
Member of the Hoard of Works for this ULnd.

John T. Jenkins, Esq , to be Superintendent 
of Vaccination for Charlottetown ami Royalty, 
In terms of the Act 23th Victoria, cap. 21.

To be the Board of Examiner» under the pro- 
vl>lons of the Act relating to Physicians and 
Surg«tons William U. Ilobkirk, Koy ; John 
T. Jciikm*, Kaq. ; James E. Kobertsou, Em|. ; 
Henry J. Jarvis, Esq. ; James N. Eraser, E»q.

Mr. Ronald 11. McDonald, of Ia»t «2. to be 
an Inspector of Fish for Ixits 41 and 41, ic 
terms of the Act 22nd Victoria, cap. S.

James McLauchlln and William Stone, Esqs.» 
to be Mendiera of the U«»srU of Health tor 
Souris. In place of Alexander Leslie and John 
McDonald. E-<|<. deceased.

Mr. Patrick McCulloch, to be a Water Bailiff 
for Murvll River, I.ol 12.

Mr. J unes George, to be a Water Ilalliff for 
Dunk River.

Tbe Lieutenant Governor In <louncU. lias 
been pleased to appoint Mr. John O’Connell, 
of Montague, Loi 57. to th.* Commission of the 
Peace for Uaeen's County.

Tits\stHF«s Omet An*. 19, 1871.—War 
rant» fium No. 234. of the date of the l*t Apill, 
to No. 239. of the «late of the 6th April, 1371, 
(b«>tli Inclusive) will be paid at the Tieasury. 
on demand, together with tlie In tv test due

Passengers

i, W. Carrier, Met

Per /v/i
U. Chisholm.
w. », -
Foil,
Mrs. 'Colford, W 
1 .t wang. Mal McPherson, 1 . McLwm and«or. A- 1 _
sou. Mr. Uatbowey. J. H. FleUfcer. W. iMcki

~ ~ ' A. Won

Wb are as weary of the task of expressing, 
a* t|ic |mblic must bo of reading, tlio wilful 
|Ui,UtemenU of Uio fkUriot upon almost 
rV*ry subject It undertakes to wtilo about.
In iu issue of the 17tk it says:—

.. R D estimated that on Urn 1st January 
■ext. UivUnited Stales will have 40,000 
miles of railroad iu operation, being one 
mile for every B00 inhabitants, to wlih-h 
UkV »re adding 4.000 miles a year, « • 

a y oar f«»r every 8,000 people. We 
going to begin with a mile for every 
inhabitants, though for four month* in the 
Tear our coasters nearly all leave our ports 
$o ballast.”

If the Patriot had ntlded 10,000 miles to 
Hie 50,000 miles wf railroad, which are to be 
in o|Kwation on Uio 1st of January next, it
would have been near the mark. Acconliug_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
U> 111» l»te»t return», there arc 00.000 mile» fur t||r l|Mket of l:irlv R,„(. which
uf rallroml now in operation in the Veiled j |le Umlly ; r„w ,|a) , ago. They
Sta:»». anil thouaan.U mure are |wojectcd . were a *|„-villicu. l»oth a» rtjpinb
and in proce.1 of coneti-uctlun. which, when ! ^ Ml| ,llmlitv <,„»« dry. It
cvmplete«l, will give a mile of railrtxwl for j i„ not ofb*n Uiat wo Live to acknowMge 
every two or three hun.lrol of tlie popnU- j favors of ihL kind; and we do so now the 

„ ...... • .1 t» !.. i «2».»M ' more reinlilv. lavansu of the excel lenco oftion. Railroad building in Ui« V ultnj State. u < ^ iU(,|r of aUcnUvo cm
trill not cease for tlie next fifty years. Iu ‘ ghler.ition of tlie «lonor for “the |>*or Print- 
this Colony, a roa«l from Tignlsli V» East j er.” Mr. O’Reilly will have several bwhsls
Point, to,.chin, nt tho principal town. «„'! - “f "“T •’it'.'T* ‘in,ru,'“'"-1 ''-v hlm

. , , . , the 1 lilted suites two or three years ng«») to Cu’tuWX Msuki: (Wholes si k )■ettlcments, would suffice for all time to ^ fu|. ^ 5|| . |vw wei.ks. J ° t aL “
c«»nic, ami, as the work can lie accomplished ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y‘ '

. . , , . ,| - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - riovit.—No tliringe Superfine No. I ('ana-
withont unduly pressing upon the peviplu , Viiu.*vs Lis emue and gone. For d», $7 ; No. 2. $«i. 50, jn-r U»l. ('««minesI
■n.l the finances of the Coh.ny, no time n,ree «lays-Thursdsv. Friday and Saturday l«' *»*»'• ï 1,0 •- 50 lH r be« °r 100 
couhl be more ai-ccptible than the premnt _pt.rfvnnnoces were given at 2 an.I 7 o'clock I l»w»v«*«ox..-There is no change in priera.

. i, . t ! 1 except that f refill men's are inactive demand,to commence it, when tho question of a j, m (>» each occasion tho spacious tent Uj^ p„rk Unn at $19.20; thin mes». $17.-
railr.nwl or macadamixation «lemntids a was crowded. Tho Cirvus part of the |»«*i | tiV; prime m«*%< Blti oo. Ham», city am »k«l. 
d. finitn mi.wi-r. Kurtnartnly fur th. | firm.ncr» wa. ,x«llrt,t. Thn «.mirtri».-, X'"iT~ai  ̂

jfcrmancnt prosperity of the ( olony, s »hip »n«l acrobatic feats wore truly wonder- JM.r ib.
majority was fourni in favor «»f a railfoa.1, ful, and the performing dogs excited grc.it Fuit.—Th- catch of mackerel are improving 
,!„■ i-ontract fur which ha. bron rod ln,u ' Inicrort. Tim Udlmm «ron.iun iuul. ,,!» ,■ |

hy a gentleman who guarantvvs to hav«* the on tin» first «lay, according to announcement. ' markets here are the »atno a* in our la»t ; but 
cars running between Alberton nn«l U«H>r<^»- 'll|e baml. drawn by eight splendid white ! the Am. rican markets fast improving. $19

„ _ _ _ _ _ .r, _ _ -, . Imrsos, |»ara«l«Hltho streets, dlsc«mrsing sirniC L,cr bbl. for choice Iota of No. 1 ; No. 2, $3 to
u,wn within throo )«ar«. 11.» rnilroad I. lllu<ir. 11lt. wi|,l nnimnU. huw- #1»: So. 3. 87 p.r 1,1,1 . A merle, cy.
battle lias boon fought an<l w«>n by Uio ' ever, which were announced ns a part «if tho Ctxltish arc more plenty ami Improving in 
fri«*nds of progress. Tlieir enemies naturally entertainment, were not what wa* vxpevttxl. j quality—large. $1 to $4 23 per quintal, 
feel chagrined, an 1 hr dint «»f reckless ! Tï,U» believe. WlU owing to tint maMff- Pmaca-Datter 13t« 14 re.ata pevIL Fgg*.

, A l er* l»oing unable to got tile cages containing | IJ to 14 cents per das. 1 otatovs, none to
mtsrepresentitlons. hojio U> avert the fate t|leir |j„us ou iMKirt| tlie A'mprrur (a hired speak of. a fcw small lot* of iww were iu the 
which inevitably ntvalts tlioin at the hand* Liât), at l'icton. Of tlie concerts which fol- ' market, with prices unlimited. Oat». noue, 
of un intelligent hut ton eouMing |mhUc— , l"W»d the perfermnm-e.. it were better if | H*T;; »» l“*lh0Jl’",
tlml of being condgnM tu n.eHtn.1 ul- urity ^ nTikiî’w.me "fmwTund »„d '“ »"«•= r, ' .k n, (prime) 1?

nnd oblivion. The rnilrond will xlndlrote ( ol,mi.il ro,ut«n|HWwrie». we linve nothing, ’: d" (imdlum), s ,enl. per Ib.
itself and tbe wisdom of those who w«*rc iU ! disr«*|Mitabl«* to reoort of anv of the member*
adv,<-Mes. The w««rtion tlmt it i. hut the "f*'11' «Yw-, Tf“"v 11,1,1 l)‘"ir UilU

, ,, , , . , altlv, and. as far as we call learn, completed
first Step towards Voof,«deration, is only the t|iero*elvus doooruusly whilst in Vliarlottu- 
wild utt*«rance of a man suffering the lyings town.
of «lefeat in the foolish attempt to reUml tlie_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w»^«.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
progress of the Colony. If a railroad were We arc very e«irry to inform our re:i«h*r*

nun Mil! HKfflB
AND

TABLE DELICACIESor
KVKRY DESCRIPTION,

CREAI*, AT

MACB1CIIKRX k Go’s
A eg. 23, 1471.

pïisrïcTis.
ON ,or about tlw 1st of November will be 

puLILUed s poetical

HISTORY OF 1RELASD,
Should a sufficient number of subscribers be 
obtained.

It will b? written In • plea-lug stile, and 
will embrace the principal facts In Irish History. 

The price iu paper cover, 3s.
•* cloth •• 5s.
“ leather •« 7s. Gd.

An Agent will make a canr«M for It. who 
will take the names uf Subscribers, and give 
farther particulars. 3ins

son. W McG«-tvr. D. MvLeaa. M.»» A. Wood,
II. lla»aaid, Drake.

P'i PrinctM of tVrnUt. fro*- Rhedlac and 
Snmmeraide. August 14th.—MeV. My. Pl»pa,
Mn. Fope, Mr. F»pe. J. Rkhew W.-R, Field,
A. Field, ( barlea Davy. 1). Whitman. Currie 
Mr abd Mrs. I). P. Baaderbon. Iftsa lliiypan.
Mot faéhf. Ilagarty bo* Mr. and the Knueh.
D. Mcltirrsoo. D. Palmer. Uowe. Uma Wright,
Misa O’Connor, Mrs. While, James hulliii*».
Miss sUnley, Miss McLaren. * W. Kennedy 
Mr. Kills. E. Robin*. XV. ltebuis. J J-JAappe 1,
Mr*. Butcher, W. II. Fope.

Per Friacesso/ Wales, from Hawkesbnry and 
Pic ton. Au*u»t ltttli. —A. McKay, i/rw. McKay.
J. XV. Emory and son, N. 11. Dills, C. M.
Dunham, Mis* Fiscett, Mr», lloatktt, Peter 
Grant, Tel. Operator, Hurhauan, Converse.
J. \X\ Carmichael, (J. McGregor, Mia# Me 
Swain, Daniel Human. 1). McGee, W. Oiegan,
McIntosh. Stewair. Grant, Uold»mltb. Mrs.
I^imphur, Mrs. Inglis. Mr», itngga, Mr. L Mrs. 
f»athrop, A Carter. E. Reilly, Mr». Reilly. Chas.
Full. Ml*» lx)*«|en. Rev. Mr. RobcrUon,
Brother Patrick, J. A. MeDonaM, Hun V.
Davie*. Ml** Davies, Ml»» JU-zard, two other» 
names not known.

Per steamer Si. Lotrnitee, August II, from 
Shetllac.—Jesse Wright. Mie» lloen, J. Mc
Donald, I). Campbell, John Green, J.ll. Hanes.
FUliarp, J. A-teui», J. (*. Carman. C. R. Ray,
Mr. T. Hull. A. M.KHvie, E. J. Lyle. F. C.
Sinclair. J. XV Itaun, J Wade, G. 8. Hale.
H. W. Torry. Prof. Mcliah XVui. Meld, Mr».
McDonald and child, George Mutlnrt. Miss 
Mi near. 11. Moral. Mr*. Tltnlal J. Me Each-n,
K. Murphy. K Roach, Mis. Jcnui, Mra.Trvuam,
Miss. McDonald.

Per Prirneess of ll«/« ». from Pictou 1 George
town. August 21st — Mr». MePh»II an«l child.
Jii*. Dewar. Mr». Dewar. Mies Robertson. J.ll.
Rhode», J. 8. Joue». L. G. McDonald, Alexr.
McDonald. D. McDonald. Capt. Ehvorth, J.
Stewart, Mr», lhatbto, J. XV. Grant, Mias 
Fl«n-a N icholton. Th ». Copeland, II. XV. Hill,
J. Munror, l»eight«m, U Hogan. MUs M< Kiy,__MLs McIahhI. Isaac A. Grant, XVin. Glennie, HOUSO Blld Lot for SfflC ! 
•I. Hulop, J. D. Fraser, G«-o. Doull, E. Mor- 
ri*ey, XVtilcii, Mr». Murpuy. J. At buckle,
Capt. S. Mutch, (*. XV. Hall, F. S. M<»ore, Mr 

land Mrs. A. Izrnl and evrvant. Ml-* Claik, V.
I. vaeh, Angus McDonald. Mr*. King, Mu»*
King, Mr». Scar*, A. Sorrow.

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

A VALUABLE freehold property
containing fifty (50) Acres first quality 

Land, and plca*anily situated ou the Main 
Road, leading from Rollo Hay to St. Margaret e, 
Township No. 41. FifU=en acres are under 
cultivation, and the remainder is covered with 
wood of the beat description. There is a Dwell
ing House aud Barn on the Property, and it is 
conveniently aitualetl in regard to Churches, 
Schools, Mul*, Ac. It b only four (4) miles 
from the* rLlug town of Souris, and one and a- 
half (l|) from Rollo Bay Harbor.

For farther particulars apply to W. D- 
Stew art, Esq , Charlottetown, pr to the owuer.

PETER STEWART.
Aug. 13, 1871.- If

Mai’rled.

At Si Mnry'« Church, futlian River, on the 
24th ult , hy the Itev. James McKenna. Mr. 
Michael McNally, of XVareham, Mo»»., to Mbs 
Sarah Anu Smith, of 8uinmirsid«\

Died.

At PI nette, lMfast. on the 3d ln*L, after a 
lingering Illness, which h- l>ore with Christian 
patv nee ami resignation, Mr. Angu* l>oghcrty

r|MIE Subscriber rffers by Private Sale, a 
JL Building Ix»t 40 x V0 feet, having on It a 
New House. 24m28 feel, aud a well finished 
Stable. Thl* property I* situated at the llcatl 
of St. I*ct«i’s Bar. and b one of the best basi
lics* stands In King's County, either for a 
hotel, or general store trade.

Intending purchasers of property for a coun
try trade, would do well to enquire about the 
above place. Every information with respect 
to locality, and Terms, can be bad from 

LEO McAUI.EY.
Head of St. Veter's Bay, )

Aug. 23, 1971. { tins.

EDUCATION.
A I.L the City Schools In connection with 

JX. the Board of Education, will be rc opened 
aged 39 year*, was respected by friend» and | on Monday, the 28th Avouar, insluut, si 
s< quaintauecs. lie leaves a wife and three 9 o’clock—w ithout fall.

L<M.

NORTH BRITISHmustm
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Aaneta over £3^380,100 7». 04.
FIBBI

HUH. tak.a (a Ttva mk! Cmu, at rim.

LIT K t
11 tu. Dr^rti"wt tbrre ere Two Million Sommé» MMtias in waked toe «W 

Volicy bolder.. Nrnel; v«r coni, of Iks nrodu si» dlflded l 
a bonne ,ullc .qual to anjr tkclered by Un’eS M steel I 
th. unsKd b.r. Uh *ciukly at tiw Urge Mtnnbon " Wl 
«nmnot Bond., and ntb« watt «entiil-, ntonld (Ire th. ynWU. rrnry l

Hufkkrt are m.de peynbU either nt dentil or on the rodor

Tble Coni pony leerm le ” --------------
, inly »«. It

>».
Ch town, July 26, 1871.) O. W. DaBLOlS, C

NOW IS THE TIME!

FALCONER. KEITH
Will ecM the belance of their

Cloths. Clothing, Hats. Asc.i
—AT—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

Lr»TIIK*. — All 'sorts b in active demand, 
and prices remain firm at former quotation*. 
(».»otl fthle 43 «ant*; Calf, 754 Cl*.; light sob*. 
22 et«.: light haniea* and belt. 32 ct*. per Ib. 
I.arg«* sale* have b««*n math to foreign and home 
purchasers, from MvKiunou â McGill s Tan
nery, within the last few da)a.

RETAIL PKiriN CURRENT.
Cu'ruw.*, Aug. 22, 1871.

Provisions.
4d a 91 
4<l ii 8il

34 l • 6.1
34tl «I (id

tin* only evil (?) that C.mfvUenstion would Uiat the wharf built hy Mr. Porter iu Kgmont
inflict on a*, we ahouM hohl up L,lh han.L Bay. f«»r Cai»e Travel*ar, U now nslmtv on
for it to-morrow. Iu our «»|>iiiion. however. Fifteen Point. It ap|»e.ir* that Mr. P«»ri«*r,
n railroad will have tlw very opposite effect ' ex|»«*vting that thu steamer would tow the j Ile«f. («mail) p. r Ib.
i.ro.livtr.1 by the l'alriot, nml. ... far front *hnrf to iu tlmliinuion. on one of the calm j Be- <■!_<•■»• M-unr

. ... days of last week, with much lalnir. floate«l ! Mutton
luu.teu.ng us tut. < oufederothm. It will, on „ (iul ,uhl u,„ StRlU. w>ni, six milc. fronl ! U-k p.r II.
the contrary, la.w. rfnlly tend to k«*cp tia w|,nre it was hull!. The boat did m»t «n.iih*. i ! h. t, *
H*)»aratc and indépendant, a* we are. aud a day or two afterward* a wind rising. ' 'per*11»
WiU. a railn»ad, Canada has noU.ing to lndd wharf broke lb fastening and driftcl hu. .^JWiadki ’

,, , | . , , ashore on rmven Point. XX e have not heard r-u.O..I to ... tlu.1 we do me pmucM «M». ,|Mh,.r „ m, „a.i|v ,„t yrom or not. | , *.o r.. te " 
Without a railuNul, tlie offer U» build it* «me , Rot the «kiUv and l.w* are ruinous to tho Flour, prr 160 lbs. 
wouM prove a “ terrible temptation ” t«» a f contractor. We rogret very much that tills ( p,.a* 
gn-.it many w1k> are q.tiU* a* hostile t«»(fon- n»i*L»p should have «K. urml, and trust that .latmcsl. per 10û IU. - 
7 t . . « i it la not owing to any breach of failli or in*-, Buck a heat flour per Ib.fe«lvraUun as Mr. Latrd ».*, and utu«*h more " ^ 1gleet on the part «if tho Steam Navigation | Egg*, pvt do*.
intelligent and honest iu their opposition. Company, or its officials.—Sum. Prxxjnts
lib intdderance aggravates many; Ills <d«t !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - | Barb-y. per bu»h.
fogy lam alienates others. and UisuntrnUiftil-! . Aillm mnualjoeeting of the City Ckmueil u.t. per bu.h.

Grain

neM diagusts all. We are snti*ll.sl V» allow f«dl«»wing officcni were aj.pomte«l for th. 
him to oppose Confederation in hi* own vum?nt year:

- 1» 2d u 1» 4«l
"lid u VI 

- 10d e I»
7d a 9.1 
9J u 1* 

20, a 2b 
lOd .i I» ! 

19* Od a 20» lOil 
l$d o 2d j 

- - VJ • lid |

4.B.I <1 5- C l ! 
3» 86 <i 3s Cd

children to mourn tlieir imparable loss.
Osituasv. — Died. »n«ld«-n|y, of <lisea*rof the 

lu-arr, at 7 o’clock on Friday morlfilig, the I Hr h 
in»t., at Montague Bridge, Ann, relict of the 
latf Dennis Rcddlu. E»q., of thl* city, in the I 
r.âth year of her age. The dvcen*ed, who hud I 
been x biting her daughter, and »on-lu-laxv. |

I Mr Gaul, was iu g<tod health, anti wi* only 
flv« minutes III. She leaves a large family of 

j sons and daughters U» mourn the loss of an | 
j affectionate rootlar. Mrs. RedJiu was one of I 
the k .udcFt hearted, and mo»t charitable of I 
xvmen. in h«r, the poor and di»tr«-s*e«l sl-Trtft PT RPHIIt^fTP  ̂«ay* had s friend, for to such her h.»n»e ws* 1 V 1 U ^ 4 fitVUIOI I td, 
own, and her hand xra* ever ready to assbt j 
them. Her funeral, which took place from the 

I nsiflence of her *on, James Rcdtlin, Ksq.. |
I Great George Stivet, on <uinlay aft rn«H>n la».t, ; 

whs attended from St. Dunsttu’s Cathedral by
Th.r

JOHN McNEILL, Secretary B. E. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 22, 1871.

all papers 1 In

( HAS. 0. WIMiLEB,
JIAJJi Dlih'SSL'Jl,

and dealer iu

Just Received, a large lot of

CATSADIAH TWEEDS,
Also, the famoae

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED !
Which will be nude op in thennst tittuui ami,

OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS !
-------------O--------------

Wc offer great inducements now, before Ute harrying of the Kell season.

Trices and quality not to be equalled in the Market !
Gents’ wishing anything in oar line had better call immediately 

aud get suited.
Ch’town, August 19, 1871.

large s concourse of pt*-- pie as w 
se«-n «m similar mi Isncboly occasion* 
c»te«m in w liieh the deceased xvn* g«*neral1y 
bcbl, could not be mure. ^tLiuçly illustrated. 
u*r »•-•* »—« tu

I» now pr«psr.tl to

SHAVE,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO,
DYE, &C., with

way, hut, in the name of common sense and 
puolic prot|»erity, we object t«» hi* assuming 
tlie leadership of tlie anti-Coufederatv  
l’urtv.

(ie<irgi* Moor»*, Trwwntvr,
Peter McGowan, t'h*rk.
Wm. S)iep|ianl. t ’»>l|«*ctor.
(teorgu Ihmgla*. City S;irv«*y«»r,
J. P. Tantou. Assay er of Wts. & Men's, 
11. W. Mutch, Harbor Master.
(». laiwis. Market Clerk,

'iliomas Flynn, City Marshall.
'The ap|H*als against tho assessor’s award 

were taken up «»u Monday.—Pat.

We copy the following |»nragr*ph from a j 
late Xo.oftheSt. John Globe—n paper which | 
strives, and not unsuccessfully, to be con- j 
sidereal honest, truthful and consistent :— j 

“ We see by the Halifax papers Unit Mr.1 
O’Brien ha* "received the contract for con-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ti\£ {£3 r^t^tt' ! Tbt’ Scidt I.VnUtDary in-U-bratitui nt U.Uiftx 

It la stated, both in Halifax and in tlie Islan.l was. n* wc autici|»aied, a great sutxa***. 1 lie 
liapers, that tlie Messrs. Walker liave fail«*.l program nu* was somewhat a.* follow* :— 
to comply with th. «.edition, rwptire.l of A r,K.,.„ivn „rs,otvli .ncit-tick. olli. cr. nml 
tliem. Judging hr an article m Uie PtUriot, 1 ...... .
howarer. the conlrmH i. likely to Ml Into «ddu-r. of the .8th Highbinder, nml others, 
other hand*. Indeed, the suspicion tLit ex- J ai-compnine»! hy the baml and pipers <»f the 
i*ted from the flrst ap|»ears to l»e eonfirmotl ; regiment. TU«*v m.in lwd fr«Hii tho Pro
fitât Is, that the legislation resenting the vinclal huilding* to the Temperance Hall, 
railroad was prv-arraiige.l f»»r tin* benslU of where an unit km was delivered by the Hon. 
certain parties In tlie Island. Wh«*n it cann* Mr. Garviv. 'flu* Vffief Jestfcoe on»id«*«t, 
t*i the signing of the eontrai-t. the re prosen- Hnd aui«»ng*t tliose mv*«*nt wert* the Arvli- 
tatires of Mr. Walker wmild not agree to | bishop, member* of the Government, &«*. 
some of Uio k*rius s.mglit to lie exaeU*«l. It The prot*«**<ion aft«*rwar«l* maivln*! thnnigh 
L vert doubtful whether Mr. O’Brien will the city. In the nfti*rm»on Uier«* w«*re athletic 
lie able to comply, and the partie* wiui stand ( s|H,ii*’at tin* liortivultuml Garden*, nnd in 
next are the verj- parti«i whom it was in-1 evening a Proinenmlc Voneert mid Bonnet

Hop. The «iralion, which is puhlished in 
several of th*.» |u|»er*, is a very tine coin-

Veget&bles*.
j Gmn pcs*, per quart m m 
j 1‘iitatm**, per biien. ?
, New 1‘otatoei per peck - 
I l'uru'pe pet bu»li.

Po»ltry.
J Turkeys, each

Fowl», «-evh ....
Chickens, |K*r psir 
l»uvke, each

Sundries.
Hay, per ton ...
Straw, per owt. ...
Clover ht*v«l. ...
Timothy Seed, per bu>h.
Horn>pun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Sheepskin*
Hide», per lb. .
XX-oui..........................................

Gkiihiik Lewis. Market Cleik.

1-

ÿnr îldvfrtisrmrnti.

SP0RTI\fi REUIISim

NEATNESS and DESPATCH

Latest Styles.

FO
—AT—

LOWER PRICES
THAS EFER'.BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

*; SHOOTING JACKETS,

tended from the find should get the work.” 

We are glad that the Globe has expre*se«l
itself m It has done. It lia* been led Into 
error by one of Uie most unscrupulous and 
untmUiful papers published in the Provinces.

position.

The Iwdy of Mr. (i«*-»rge Crawflird, of 
Tryon, who was drowne«l at Pugwa*h, on

.nil uur rtsaron Ltr rejvieeill«ht to. U»t having ’ 0,1 ,k'
been eg«lr«*gion*ly mistaken through Ut«* "

miarepreaentadooi of the Patriot, oar St. 
John wtmpiwty will haaUato to accept 
that paper as an authority In the ftitnre. We 
can usure the Globe, as we have assured 
«•thorn, that no collusion exist* between tho 
Government and the, tendererj. Tlio so- 
calle«l railroad “ring11 exists only in Mr. 
IsinlHi disordered imagination. The fact 
of Mr. O'Brien Living oldaineil the contract 
lsjiroof sufficient to satisfy tlie must scepti-

Mrs. Wentworth Stevkxson is almnt to 
•tart a paper In Portland, Maine, to I» en
titled; “The Catholic Musical Tri-ClionI." 
Tlie prospectus states that It will contain 
sixteen royal octavo pages, and xvlll lie pub- 
1‘shod ones to thro* Weeks. Tlie subset! i»- 
tion price Is SI per aununt. In adxmnce. We 
wish Mm. SsTiwn iha fliheR miiiti of 
success In Iter enterprise. We will be happy 
to forward the names of subscribers, togeUi- 

Prospectns and 
i at our Office.

I i / 0 li ] I > m 111 ^ : 1 n
Ou* BrtspSIÉ \l has been frequently calfrd

ïïaîr&r4aiÿ:-
delivering newspapers and frrwardlng them 
to Uwlrproper Kitlnadoh. It b take re- 
greOed that Urn imliwim of eee official 

the Department to wtiieeew- 
i pise sent to at In Kara to ai- 

pubUcly. Oardaty.aa
-----------la us la do so,

in of Ilia Post» 
,—atsinqasstif 
\ and eflwetual I

Uhehu

I<«)OK mit «for tlie lLiilm.ul M«*oting. to 
take plac<* on Satunl.iv next, the 26th insl., 
in tlw Ghmcoe School tloa*e, Cardigan Road.

Weumlerrtandthfit the lion*. A. A. 
McDo.iald. L t’. Owen, and other Govern
ment men will he |»re*ent. 'Hie Secretary's 
notice of tin* allow meeting was receive«l too 
late for ins«*rtion.

Is compliance with an intiucntinlry slgne«l 
requisition, 1‘mftxiwor Va veil, of St. Uuns- 
tan's ifollegv will deliver a I^ectun* at the 
llr:nl of 8t. Peter’s Riv, on Tuesday, 29th 
current, at 8 o'clock.

Pf.rsok.xi..—We had the pleasure of 
ing an ol.l friend. Mr. Henry Beruanl, of 
Mlnuea|»oll*, in town last week. He intend* 
to nun ai n » fbw weeks among Ills old ac-
Îiuaintances. ami then g«» liack apiin to the 
sr West. He is hale and hearty, and is one 

of tlie iinijirietor* and staff of the Minu«*apo
lls Business College.—Aif.

Wo am sorry to hear tliat II«»n. Herbert 
Bell has been suffrring from an Injury tn Ids 
leg. received some thue ago. l)r. Jenkins 
has been aHrmHng him. aud wo liope soon 
to report him all right.—8. Journal.

We understand that the lion. George W. 
flowlan has been appointed to the Railway 
Commisslonershlp. in the plaeo of lion. Jas. 
lHinean.—& Journal.

The owners 0 Ü» Boston Une «f Steam
ers have, Uirongn thefr agent, Mr. J. V. 
Phelan, contribated #i0J Iu the Halifax Re- 
gsflla Fund.

The fervor In favor of aRallwayhas abat-

ttsraySS *

For Of

,J’c3:^>'OWI.1NG
I» 3d a 1.1 

(.•I u 3* ('ll |

At the London Hot sk. ! 

VIT.CfiS,
At ths.i.oxuox House.

. i.iW.i.sJjCARTRIDGK CA^iS,
At the Loxuon IIouiie.» >» a «»• i

cdn:,n,' FLASKS, II iTs (FF F-) and Glass’ 
Powder,

t.<l u 9d |
•.'ii!'!SII0T—a11 sixej.

At the Loxdox House.

At the Loxuon House.!

Hiiii»i»tiur liitoiitur«no.* F.LEY’S (iUN WADDING,
At the London Hoi sb. 

PKUC'USSION CAPS,
At the London House.

POWDER FLASKS,
At tho London Mou.^k. 

SHOT POUCIIF.R,
At the LoNtiox House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. 23, 1871.

1H)IIT OF ('l!AULOm:ro\VN.

August 13.—Str. Uiorgia, Connell, Montreal ;
rod#»-.

Ifi.—Svbr. Ariel. Allin, Chatham ; deal. Mar 
garvtha, Gallant, Pictou ; Coal. S McDon
ald, Vaoli. VI«• toe ; coal. St . Commerce.
Duane, Button ; huImi.

17. —Scbr. John Thomas. Campbell, Pictou ; 
coal. Fawn, Long, Hlchlbucto; des’. Khxa- 
heth. Cetiidiigham, lluctouche; deal. Mar-, I 
Pollard, Shed lac ; deal.

18. —Scbr. J. J. Marshall, Hughe*. Cowhay ; 
coal Su. Georgia. Connell. Pictou; bel.
Sell. P« r^ivernneo, Powell. |{icbP»ict< ; deal.

19. —Vienna, Rude. l*ictou ; coal . Mai y Kate.
GiUla, Bay Verte ; deal. Sarah Ann, .XHIn, 
lluctouche ; «leal. Alexander, Jean, Pictou ; 
coal. Matilda. Dor»ey, Pugwash ; liuustouc.
J. XX'. llallfhx, Paul, Mlrainitln ; llmevtonv

21.— Margaret. Chapman, lluctouche ; deal.
H|>r.y, IU». lllcMbaolou ; dr»l. r. me. Mc- J2 HhdS. JllSt ReCCiVOd, 
l i.il, rugwirth; drni, Uh.iln, ly.»lg:n.
Pictou ; ooal. Knterpi l*e. Clerk. Mirnmlvhl ; 
bo aula. Ambrose. McDonald, Pictou ; coal.
Alt van 'er. MeNctN, New C;i*tlc ; deal. Sarah 
Aim, Alllu, lluctouche; dual.

cut* men.
Aug. 15.—Str. Georgia, Connell Qnclxx: : rodre.
10 —Sclir. Venture, Anderson, Pictou ; but.

Keho, Power, Pictou ; hal.
17. —Str. Commerce, Domic, Boston ; mdse.

S«*hr. Isabel. McMillan, Pictou; hal.
18. —Sclir. KlLaheih Ann, Cunuln^he*. Pletou; 

bul. Ariel. Alibi, Pictou; hal. Steamer 
Gcorxle. t-onnell. Montreal ; ha!. Scbr. It.
Manu. XX’alker. Vaiiaesu; liai. Hope, Tup 
lin. Gulf; C»hing *unvs. Fear Not. McNeill,
Pictou ; hal. Fawn, Long, Ulchihucto ; hal

10—Alexander, Jean. Fletônj 1ml. Daniel 
Walsh, Pictou ; hal. Pearl, Measuring, lm- 
brador ; bal. Woodbine, ltobertaon, Pic
tou; hal. Garibaldi. McKay. Bostou., fish;
Perseverance, Powell ; MiramlcJii ; hal.

21.—8. McDonald, Paoli, IXktou ; l.al. Anv 
bro«e, McDonald. Pictou; bal. J. J. Mai- 
•hall, Hugbua, Pictou; hal. Sarah Ann.
AUln, Bay Verte ; bal. Mary Kate, Uillir,
Grandlque; hal.

Having closed hi.* Lujuor Saloon, he would 
iuvitc the Public to cull at hi»

ORIENTAL

TOITET EMPORIUM,
and supply themselves with the best of

HAIR OII,<.
11 AIK KLSTOKK1LS,

IIAIK DYES.
POMADES.

V1KHSEST PERFUMES.
TOILirr & SHAVING SOAPS. 

BRVS1IKS.
ALL KINDS OF COMBS. 

NKCKTYKS.
COLLARS. Ac..

Of which he constantly keep*

.'I well sc lee led S'JOCK !
Clionp for (’llm1* !

ALSO, just received—
23,000 Havana Cigare, (Warranted).

20 lloxea ch ice Smoking and Chewing 
Tohhavo.

15.1 Mecrrbauni Pipes ) „4U aul. UrUr i Fancy Jo. J n" ll , S 

AH of which he off. re
Wliolvwttle iuul Ketall !

Every Article

WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.
Upper Queen St.,Ch’town, Aug. 1C. *71 4in

(PANAMA HATS,
I ('ANION HATS.

STRAW HATS,
P. LE VF HATS,

?l FELT HATS,
PAR V DATS, 

LINN EN HATS. 
I HOLLAND HATS,
' CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PEB. OOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS,® 
HIGH CUT BOOTS, 

BRONZE BOOTS, 
COLORED BOOTS, 

CROQUET SLIPPERS.

Si LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SLIPPERS.
I GENTS’ p

EbLACK SILK HATS!®
Sj Stylos : E

M ARQUA OF LORNE, 
NkETZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town. June 7, 1871. 

SI1I0\ •IIUIIS & CO.

mrmnro In the (
5P IN

A Urge nun*wofo* Mmua left In ÜM 
Prinniiaf WWc» wi H—»UUfarm, 
John, to wltBM the greet boel race to-
Uey.

tip •'MataV.Oep'. «eecWron. U J.v« 
i Urrtpaol, *meht«tert*e.rw»ntif|t. Tn. 

" W evneJ by Uwn Uenceii & Co.
Mit|

Utéa»
The Al lowing û.hlng Tcwl» «rrletJ I» Fin 

dnrlnt llie p»»l week i-llnbert Hyron, IM, 
31* t*U. meekeeelj Letile, 1030
I be. Halibut | A dele. Campbell. *30 
mtokerali Tyro, Itemmkk, (eweed hy Peter 
Ky.n, Bo,.. Head St. Peter'. Day. US bblo.

E»1 
**.- 
rl«l, 
rlug, 130 t

neetu tor th. week radio. Tawdry. Xu. 
K«rt.«ihhl.. : 1‘ot.tpw, t* twk.i that. 
1*14 bkbd Brick, 3301 Hone., 6; Her-

PORTO RICH snail.
SELLING AT

I iOXVCNl H al os.
MACE.VLHHRN & Co.

Italian Warehouse, Aug. 23, 1071 la

Italian Warehouse !

Anglo-American
nun he imimamiT

WELDON & MONTGOMERY,
TAII.OH*,

VRE prepared to make up all kinds of gar
ment» nt »hort notice and at modirau* 

charge». Patterns or gurdituts cut to onltr.
((I raft urn Sheet, «ter Tempérance Hall, 

Charlottetown. P. K. I.) 
fir* Two girls wanted Immediately to work 

at tho lailoriug bu»ine»s.
Aug. 9, 1871. 3m

Fair and Exhibition I
Choice old Port & Sherry WINES, 

Muilcin,
ChitiiipagiKS,

Cl.ireU,
Cordials,

Alo and Porter,
Ac. Ac. Ac

Warranted pun and u ami zed.
MAUÜACjytERÿ S: Co.

ing. 23, 1871.

, NO^IOt
rftlie tmdrr.hntrd h.rlng he* eppomtet) by 
1 power of Attorney, to eoBtet ult debt* due 

•ad awtejt to the Her. Oearfe A. Hi lcoarl, 
Ute Purkh Prie* ..fttn.tlee.ln Mere Kdwunl 
l.lsed, hcirttr notify wit perwmi Indebted to 
the ntM Her Oeerge A. Brlcoert, by ProntU- 
Hi) Not», Of otheewiee, toOtoo forward and 

tor tbe ■■aiiuient of their

DAVID MUTCH.
reopeeuro soKHioto.

Cbstlottctowo, Aug. lit. 4371. <w

The Annual Pair and Exhibition of Agricul
ture and hoc.) Iiidunry. for Queen*. 

County, will be held in Charlotte
town, so folio wa, rle :

THE CATTLE SHOW AT

Holland Grove Grounds,
On Tuesday, October 10, and the

Exhibition at the Drill Shed,
On Wednesday, October 11.

All F.ntetlc* for the Gaztlo Show mn*t be 
m«ule at the Sucre ta ry'* Office, ou or before 
Monday, October fit aud all articles for the 
Exhibition mnst be delivered nnd entered ou 
1ha Secretary's Books, at bis Office, os or be- 
fort? Monday, October 8, or at the Drill Shed, 
dplto 33 o’rloOb.,nooO. Ml Toewtoy, October 
JU. at which hour the Uluru mint poaiurrly 
UtieuMl tor thududgue to aoAtowico I topee-

riti-Lflt Pamphlets tnkuhedon Market' 
ayn from the Uafkot Clark, and at toe tfftre

A. McNEILL,
Secretary Board of Commissioners, 

Exchange Building, Ch’toWU, Aag. »,(.*71.

AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CiPETINGS,
IN

imVSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

WITH

HEAHTII RUGS to Match,
Just opened at the

LONDON HOUSE.

lUtlfllS 8FL01H BOISI

MRS. Mu^llAITil begs to inform the pub 
lie that she has fitted her house, in Syd 

ney Street, as a Hotel. She request* to be 
patronised.

August 9, 1871.—2m bl

BOOTS. SHOES,
AND

SMFPJMS,
la ell toe Leading Styles, tor sale ut lowest

Prices,
à. b. sunn

A BAZAAR
— AMD—

Tea Party.
WILL BC HELD AT

ALBERTON,
On THURSDAY* 24th inet,

For the purpose of raising funds fur a New 
Catholic Church.

NO pains will be spared to make this one of 
the most pleasant Entertainments that 

ever took place on the Island, a* everything 
tending to the enjoyment of a good day’s sport 
will be provided.

Parties coming from » distance will find 
ample refreshments on the ground*.

At the clore, there will be an auction of se
veral valuable articles, a list of which will bo 
glwu herealter—the donation of friends.

The Committee extend to ell their friend*, end 
the public generally, a cordial invitation, and 
will be glad to receive donations.

Joe. McGiltkay,
Wm. P. Retd,
.lot» C. Kcsrr.
John R. Laiuuns,
Edw. Keefe, > Committee. 
Tiioe. K. White,
H. II. BUD,
Bow. Burntf„
Michael Foley.

Alberto», Aug. », 1871.

HATS & CAPS!

BT. DUNBTAN’B COLLEGE,

toelnMo tool «cholete • ____ ST
prrwout we the day of ” '

taught, can he had on eppHaaOee to
TBS RKOTOR.

St Dmatan'u Cultofto A^. tiuri. -
le,,I am,a n . I aail ,

UWtoif.'

SeUiaff aJT en mit Am i
UU amea pa»». ». “

A. B. SM1TU.

■ t! 1
htfc.niA* v*t 1 * *

BBL ,
South Side Quewi Square, 11», 11. Ch'town, Aqg. 1», •

A. B. SMITH.



Alter Confire»*»*,

THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN, iMSm

noticesBusiness Notices.Business Notices.A OCTAL SCANDAL
ef Uw Wat wmIJ fce only

Ute July » —Tkcr* CONVEHTwould to) u grewlike wildfire le the upper
bouline (round*.
àê Miimlelo the

tAich would
rail ruade

(•to U Utile “dilficuliy” In ear Koyel 
Family, erieing eut el the " eeequsl 
aetoh” lately tetruit.fi in It. Ae | 

pappea to know the truth ef the matter. 
I will (ire ywe the rumor fir.*, and then

tiace between eheap lead* and good MOUTHLV MAGAZINE UIHMTIII II I8T2I m ! !market*, aad the* et.able the larmer It. At 11*11118diepeee readily of hie
(TtUllJOTTETOWN. P. K. ISI.ANT».IENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENCE.peuple of the oldxststeeSL'BrSS." BBLL-HANOEK

GAB FITTER
Ben. Butler intend* running for thr 

tiururuorehip at Hateuehuwtt* | aad kin 
chancre are naid to be good A com* 
pondent of the St John Okie intimate, 
that Bntlcr’n aim i* above and beyond 
any merely State loinom and that be i. 
only inaugurating a eery large and com* 
prehcnait e and new ptdiiical movement

ue the late opening ol St. Thomaa'a lion- 
pita), by the Queen, the Margate ol 
Lome accompanied bia wife, thr 
Priante Lie lee, to the waiting-room 
prepared for the Royal Family previouu 
to the ceremony. According to the 
«tory, the Prince of Waite, arming him

DEFERRED NATTER
Saturday, the ISlhlaet., Ilia Lord

McIntyre administered the
Confirmation to a number

CHARLOTTETOWN
iiTiii mi iimiici

COMPANY.

To* " WteW^tedtoeuw-9WJC
1 knew too wcil that Ibn has been

I wet you the other

of rail.
ARTICU.)of the will aait, «a Poet-Bad it pet

tithe Bream*, Rope.
«Ilk Ptee and(terete, m ureat all la good goal!-V. i WW I NL I. Itewito ut I Ue rearer. •

thto'my. 4 hdoraul 10. aaa .tet, pau.
fit Haltewaia fiemto HMRT PAuMM. See. A Tree*lie DOB AM) 0 INCAT. Date aApril A Wl «Up pa it WyKMfl

■v*

Or 
phlpl

of the Catholic youth of both sexes ol 
Part ErngwUmi. The EerTTalLsr L-

oe 
the

ceremony cl Messing the 
recently presented to the Church 

tiy Owes Connolly. Esq., took piece. 
The Rev. Dr. O’Brien «iccmM the pul
pit, and hsld tiie congregation sp 
bound far abdNt three quarters of 
hour, whilst he delivered one of the beet 
add reason, relative to the ceremony, 
that it has ever been our good fortune 
to bear. TÜ4 ceremony aver, the Rev. 
Angus McDonald, formerly Rector ol 
Si. Dunatao’e CoMegn, and now tbo zeal
ous Pastor of Fort Augustus Parish, 
very judiciously invited the congregation 
to ring the changes an the bail. Ilia in
vitation was promptly responded to, and 
in n short time a handsome sum was col
lected in aid of tho Church funds—each 
person freely contributing as their means 
permitted. We have already described 
the Fort Augustus Church. We have 
only to say, now that it is finished ex
ternally, spire and all, it is one of tho 
handsomest Churches in Prince Edward 
Island, and reflects the highest credit 
tipon all connected with it. A consider
able sum of money is still required to 
finish the interior ; but, from the well- 
inown zeal and energy of tho people of 
Port Augustus, combined with their 
unity of sentiment and action in all mat 
lere affecting their Church, we have no 
doubt that the task ol furnishing the 
necessary funds will prove so easy aud 
pleasing one.

** After it was derided at two Cau
cuses not to bring in the Railway Bill 
this year, it is commonly reported that 
Messrs, llowlan and Reilly rallied -their 
supporters, and forced the menante 
upon the party, under a threat of a 
break-up ! 4 Tho Railway, or your
political existence,’ wan the alternative, 
-and the Lieutenant, having the office*

dree ©no of the lords la wailing 
him that his presence was coo- 

la ellaoctte. That functionary, 
however, replied that lie could only con 
vey an intimation ou the express com 
maud ef the Queen. Upon the 
Prince approached Lord Lome, and him
self made the communication, and, in 
consequence, the latter left the apart
ment aud remained outside in the corn 
dur, not entering the room set apart lor 
the “ suite. ” So much for report 
Now, what happened was this : On ap
proaching the waiting room, Lord Lome 
himself dropped his wile’s arm and atop- 
ped, saying to the Priucoof Wales, who 
was standing at ihe.cutraocc, 44 1 sup
pose 1 dou’t go in here ?” To this the 
Prince replied, “ Did not the Queen tell 
you to come in ?” On which the other 
answered, “ No, and thvrclore 1 shall 
remain outside;” which he did, the 
Prim e standing there also, and convers
ing with him, ae if unrpoevly to support 
him. You would bo amused te ici 
what an amount of comment and discus
sion this miserable story has raised here, 
and how angrily the expediency, oi 
otherwise, oi the union which has given 
rise to it is lought out over again. In 
a comtnoit-S'Miae point of view, then1 
scein* something both absurd, as well 
as little, that Lord Lome, who has been 
allowed to marry into the Koval Family, 
should not be fully admitted a member 
ol git. The public would not in the 
least object, and one would suppose 
that tho Royal Family would, out ol re- 
spnet lor their selection, be the first to 
especially desire it.

nt his command, carried the day. W r __ ________ e-_.r___________
Mr Uowlan will not pro.a bia in-1 counter dcinouatration lo tliat made on

Th« Distvbbanck ix Dcnux.—Th. 
telegrams received give no very clcer 
idea of the origin, prugreea or extent ol 
the disturbances in Dublin. As far 
as we cm judge, the Amnesty Com- 
mille, » body formed for tbo purpose ol 
inducing the British Government to 
pardon the Faniaii convict*, resolved, in 
imitation of the London aocitica which 
some time ago asserted by force their 
right to meet in Hyde Park, to hold a 
meeting in Plioonix Park—perhaps to 
petition the Prince of Wales, now in 
Dublin, for lire release of the prisoner* ; 
perhaps for the purpose of making some

tiueoce too far, for the Premier is despe
rate and determined, when be gets'riled.1 
Messrs. Ilavilsnd and Breckon are afraid 
of him, and win do whatever ho com
mands them."

The above choice paragraph is taken 
from the Patriot of the 10th hist- TI.. 
statement ia false, utterly false, but il 
suite the purpose of Mr. David Laird, 
from week to week, to misrepresent the 
actions of tbo party now in power. The 
public can ace through his motives for 
doing so, and appreciate them accord
ingly.— M.

Wi unite with the ItUodcr in de
nouncing the Patriot’s statement ss a 
tienne of falsehoods from beginning to 
end. But the I act is, Mr. Laird either 
•loan not know what the truth ia, or he 
is determined not to tell it. He " cornea 
—- “car" the mark ae he can

Tat recent rains are very touch against 
our haying operations. We have sel
dom known a mere cent in boob spell of 
broken weather. On Wednesday night, 
we had a heavy shower, accompanied by 
lightning and thnndcr. The electric 
field struck the flag, staff ou Mr. John 
Wyatt’» barn, rpn down the pole, and 
«.battered tho galde end rafters, and 
"erne ol Ilk boards. H did no other in
jury so far at we have board.--/*»(.

Rtcttvsn, from the Examiner Office, 
«He Address, in pamphlet form, ol the 
lion. Neal Dow, ae fifcllvered by him
hefara a Temporaries Convention, in the 
Alhaamam, on the 17th alt., and specially 
reported tor the Examiner.

Pisaoxat------The Right Rov’d Dr.
Iloraa, Bishop of K legatee, arrived here 
•• Monday, the 14th iaet., aad departed 
agate on Tuesday morning, the ISth. 
far Metoe. Die Lordship tone a tear 
throogh the Provisoes, sod to accom
panied hr Ihe Rov'd Mr. Lynch.

----------------------------------------
Arrived, on Friday, the filth teat., 

Wilo Jamm Snares, Lawrence Kick ham, 
BOflaye from Liverpool, Oi B. Paa.cn- 
«rare—Rev. JawjfolMI, Mr. Kilt*. Mr. 
Koehe, Mae. Btetoe. On the Ifith July, 
A yooeg men named Jam#. Harris, to 

from etoft aafi a 
n lu u tif

lef Ike Now

tbo arrival ol the Prince of Wales, and 
the other member» of the Royal Family. 
A peaceable demonstration it would, no 
doubt, have been if the peopto bod been 
allowed to assemble and disperse in the 
usual way ; but the promoters of the af
fair seem to hare forgotten tliat Dublin 
and London are very different places. 
We believe tliat pnblin meetings never 
have been held in the Park. This meet 
ing, it would Rcctn, the police authori 
lies prohibited by proclamation, and it 
should have been known that thin pro
hibition would l>c enforced, and that the 
whole military, as well ae the police 
force would, if required, be employed to 
enforce it. A number of people, never
theless, went to the Park, and a collision 
between them and the police followed, 
in which many persons were **rioti*ly 
and some dangerously hurt. Tho con
test, it would seem, was maintained for 
some time, and it Is said that the win
dows ol the Viceregal Ixidge, (in the 
Pork) at which the royal party were 
then staying, were broken. The whole 
proceedings, on the part of the people, 
appear, as reported, to have been very 
foolish although it may be that they but 
meant, in the first instance, to assert 
wlmt they believed to be their legal 
right* in a peaceful manner. Such as
sertion, when not absolutely necessary, 
and when likely to load to violence, 
were better omitted.—SL John Freeman.

TIIE INFLUENCE OF RAILROADS.

[From an American Exchange.]
One of tho chief canoes of the won

derful increase of the United States in 
population and wealth is our anparallel
ed immigration. There is nothing in 
tho history of nations to which it can be 
compared. Tbo causes which impel 
this vast tide of humanity to our shores 
ore of co u roc varions ; but the moat po
tent among them ie the rapid develop
ment of out railroad system.

It may be instrnciire to notice for a 
moment bow immigration ha* kept pace 
-itb railway development in this 
country :

Ko. of mtimof No. of immi- 
Decade*, railroad con- grant* during 

otructad. earn* time.
From 1810 lo 1880 41 815,480
From 1880 to 1810 8.166 658,000
From 1848 to 1850 6,8*9 1,558,800
From 1360 te 188684.294 8,791,881

Il «riII bootee that prior So ihe mB- 
road ora, iotmigroilen oxt very omeN, 

6 that during Ike lad decode (the

tho pre
sent parties ore dead. The new party 
that will Iwcome the party of the future, 
uniat embrace among other tilings oppo 
sitiuu to tho dangerous growing rail
road and other monopolies, and thr aster 
lion ol tlio principles of tho labor and 
temperance reforma. Here ia where 
lieu. Butler intends to inaugurate the 
“ new departure,” and construct a 
national party which will unite the mous
es of tho people under its banners, and 
put him in the White House live years 
hence. This is only a faint outline of 
what is possible under the leadership of 
tho " Essex statesman.”

Osant* Losses ix tub Late Was. 
—The Prussian authorities have been 
very reticent on tho subject of the de
vastation caused by sickness in their 
army, but llio lacis arc beginning to 
transpire. The Central Bureau ol In
formation in Berlin, which is under the 
supervision of high military authority, 
nos published some interesting statistics 
in this regard. It thus appears that the 
institution has within the space of twelve 
mouths authenticated 633,0 0 sick ami 
wounded cases, and that ol these only 
70,000 belonged tu the French, the re
maining 555,000 to the German army. 
The circumstances that only 46,000 ol 
these w«*ro South Germans, and that 
nearly 608,000 were North Germans, 
shows, by the disproportion of the nuni 
here, that tho bureau had really liecn 
occupied with the North Gorman army ; 
and it is believed that the wounded 
number 100.000, aud the unwounded 
sick 50,000.

B
(Xut to Oté Bseétmj Boom Dud Jim,.)

E‘*S tu retam his thanks, to the general pub 
lie. lui the nhrral patronage « *'ended to him

b vi the . Ue keeps cvn-

A iwt Assort Bast of Tinware, Ritehaa 
UtonaiU, *»., *•-.

AllotdmU thr et*'., «u...... willb. pantlu.
Ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase# in the 
chripnt market», luteml.d Tor lluuæ HuilUtr*. 
•«•eh ae Goa Killings, Water Clo#cta, Bell Fil
ings Sc., Sc.. 1 mu |.rep*red to sell them el 
ate# a» low as can Ik had In the city, and will 

Ht iItem up In a good workmanlike viyle.
Tv e Kvncrou» oublie, I would say, that all or- 

der# in thi# branch of my ü usines» will be attend 
ed to with dispatch.

A lot of Kim-class Water Coolora

Hnycr’a Crystal lilac,

Sold Cheaper than ever.
July 7. ISJtf. es

An Irish paper asks
44 How is this ? Table II. of tho Cen

sus Report sets forth that, on the 2nd 
of April, 1801, there wore in tho i’ro- 
v in co of Connaught 40,595 Protestant 
Episcopalians. Ten years have passed 
away since then, and nut one year with
out great rejoicing at Mission mesting* 
uver tho crowds ol 44 converts from 
Rome.” The same Table II. assures us 
that on the 2nd of April last there were i 
in llie samo Province only 36,315 Pro
testant Episcopalians. Pray, where arc 
all tliu “ contorts ?”

Lord llartington has admitted in the 
House of Commons that to produce even 
this result there was such trickery used 
that the Government felt it to bo Un-ir 
duty to hare the cousu» of that district 
taken over again.

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

TIIB Subscriber ha* constantly on hand n 
Urge St<M k -if MarMv and Free»t«>lte, en.l 

i* prepared, at any time, to e*e me orders uf 
every ikitrlpilon, such as

Monuments. Tombs, Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design sud Let
tering, he feels eonfl.leut that th work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will c«m-p*n- 
favorabiy w»ib lint from any similar EdaU»i»h- 
m ut In the Inland.

The Subscriber lie*, for sale. • large quantity 
of ^hclllUji Munris for Mill*, all aiov*. AI#- , 
Agent for llulme* S Itlencbaru'a French Iturr 
Millstone», price vary.i.g fiom $140 to $.320, 
accoiillug to mec. Alin». Dutch ”Ankir” Ho t- 
ing Cloth», aud Mill Urtun. of all dvscrlpùon*.

tV Also, on hoed. llcglsU-red Grates and 
Grmdatueea.

Remember the Old Stand.

'■'HE Ca’holtc World contain» original sr- 
1 licit* from the beat Ca:h.»ll bug 
writer» at home awl abroad, mm well aa tr»u#- 
lailoto. fri.m th# llrvtewa awl Uagaslmm »f 
France, U-rwaire. lUlglum. Italy, awl *S»eia.
It» rouler» are l hue put In pctew»»Min vf th.- 
ch«Mce»t pn*l crlon* of F.erupean |wrii*d»cal 
l-tarainre*, In a clitep and convenient lurw.

Extract frvm letter of Pupe Piue IX.
Rome, Dev. 80, 1868.

IllCV I. T. IlKCKPSt
We hmnlly congratulate you upon the es- 

teem which your periodical, ' Thu (blhol c 
World.** ba>, through He erudition and per- 
eplvnity. »vqmr«ii even among tevsc who dif- 
ei ft mu u», etc.

Letter frvm the. Moot Rev. Archbitthop 
of Stic York.

New York, F«b. 7, ISM 
Dca* Path kb IIkckkr:

, I hi e read the Prospectus which vou hart 
kindly eubniltied of a new Catholic Maiaaltie. 
to l»o, enlbttrd : “The Catholic World." which 
It IF proposed publishing In thin city, uitoh r 
your aupvivluion: and I am happy to *iov 
ihvrc i- nothing In II» whole ncopc and »plilt 
which li»f not inv hearty approval The want 
of Mime smell pvrliHllt al I» widely anil deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that tW Catholic c«im
munity at large will n jolce at the pn-upcct of 
liavlug lids want. If not fully, et Icaat lu e 
great rowneore. supplied.

With the prlvllvge which yoo have of draw
ing on the iuicllicttwl wealth ol t^tihoilc 
Kumpe. and the libcrtl mean» pUcrd at your 
dloifio^a1, t livre ought to bo no ouch word a# 
failure, lu your vocabulary.

Hoping that thi* laud-ihle rntvrprl-e will 
inn t will well-merited «mecca», at d under 
God'# blete#iiig. bvcou-c fruitful In ail the gooo 
which 1C propoee*. 1

1 remain. Rev. Dear S|r, very truly, your 
friend aud servant In Christ, i

JOHN, I 
Archbishop of New Yoik i

• •are»#» «Store**** I *.T*,rm °r Edu aMon on alKivc. Hour, ofTHE CATHOLIC W 03LD I atb-idancv fiom J lo llj, a. m., iu.il from 1 to
Form» a iloublv-t-oluiun octavo magazine of | 4. p. ui.
Ml page* each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 17X8 pages, each year, uod la furnish
ed to sit bac r I he ra for $û a year. Invariably iu 
advance. Hngle copie», 50 ct-nta.

Pontage, thir y-alx cents a venr. payable 
tpiartvrly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine I» received.

Til E da**» ol Ihl* Eetabllahment will I» 
re opetud on Monday, Augu-l 28th. ia the 

•pacious building Ju*t eomuiaied. opp.»*ltc 
llilitibo vngb Kquarv. Every facility for wudy, 
récréa»Ion.and «xerct-c. will he offered to B mm! 
et» and Dev Scholars.

The courte* «if In#tructl» n comprise» the 
Kugll-h and French languages Wilting. Arith 
mette. U«H»k Keeping. Altiebni.Geometry, G.«- 
rrapoy. U«* «‘f Oiube*. A-tronomy. Ancient 
and Modern History, Rhetoric, Botany, Phil 
oeophy. Chemistry. Col let lien Ice. Mu-lv, vocal 
and bitetrumental, lltrp, Plorno. Guitar, Draw
ing and Painting, amt'ul end ornamental work 
of every description.

French may be learned practically, and with 
cre*t facility, all the teacher# being familiar 
with that langue* .

TIh- Mioleatic Year le divided into two 8ee- 
fiion*. of five month* each.

Smil-aunuel bulletin* of health, yoAciivy, 
a plication end «ouduct ol pupil*, will be »ctn 
to parent# ai d guardian*.

No deduction made lor occasional absence. 
Pupil# udmitud at any tlruc.

.’terms per Quarter:
Board and T"l»lon, embracing all the 

branche» iu the French end English 
IsNiiguigc*. with fumy work and 
plain sewing, ....

Beil». Bedding. *c.,(if fUruUhid by the 
Institution), - * - - - 1 SO

Uuml.MN - 2-no
Muric-Piano, - ... 5.110
Dr*witig and painting. - - - 2 •*)
Vocal uiu»ic. ..... 2.00

Ise**oi.* In Wax.work. Cali*thi-nlc*. Harp,
Guii >r. and other bramchc* n.>t apevill d here, 
form extra charges. Costume—one Black
Dix»a.

• 14.00

Panics EDWARD I6LAXD

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

THE STEAMElta

*1. Uwrrare * Mam. of Wak,
will fan aa emlcr, antil ra.tluraoi|n

New Bruaswick é United State».
Leave CHARU>TTKTtlWN. f«r pt Rlie» 
1*1 DF. and H||K|»|A(\ everv JUOVirer 
IV AI).VA.Ml A r. end HU DA T EVtSiSU 1 
MAir rAWT 8KVK.X e*chH k. Ret.,ri,ih' *
ttllKDUC evr.y ito S’hi T. W BUSK'D at 
end FRIDA I B VEXi.Xii, on arrival ul T,eV 
trow St. John, at mkui. "

Ho*» Scotia, Cepe Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Lmt. r|IARI.OTTKTUWN. fw PlrTOI. 
V- rr ri KSIM r. Till RSI,., 1...I sa TVO. 
l,\ i Mdfl A IS ti. ,t rivx 1,1,1, ,.,.
..•"Ki r. ...cl t'r.1,1,1 for MaWKKXHL'HV
Ti-uo.T. Four Hood, on lavaao., ui, 
GEORGETOWN, tm Rati’miiav. Returnln# 
from UK •KGETOWN on Moxdat. fr!!2 
HAHKkSBFKY on Wki»xk»»av. ami pngr 
HOOD on FuiifiAY. by way .4 PlvTuU. Uav|B. 
Utter place at ooou. ua anltal of Trais Iruw 
IM.ilox.

By order,
F. w. HALES, Sec y g. X. C 

Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

March 15, 1871.—pat
JU11X CAIRNS.

TUE rOSTAL ÜEUVICE.

It ia now n<> new complaint that let
ter» are lost in tbo Halifax Poet Office, 
and no account ever heard of them ; that 
paper» never reach aubecribvr», or reac h 
them only after oilier peraoua had the 
perusal of them, that it is unsafe Ur re
mit money at all by mail These thing» 
we have got used to, ami no more ex
pect an ini mediate remedy than we anti
cipate the speedy giving up of the new 
Provincial Building. But there i* 
another complaint to be made equally 
actions—perhaps equally hopelcea of a 
remedy. It hwiiis to be tho practice for 
the mail carriers on tho muin roads to 
keep tho mail bags in the open carriage, 
Houictime* a fmilslool lor the fret, etirov- 
tiiuca at* a cushion for the carriage scat, 
but always in a slovenly and can-lr*# 
manner. The consequence# arc obvi. u t. 
A rain etvrm wet» tliu mail bag# and the 
letter# and paper# get defaced, ami 
worse than all. books sent per bonk 
post, get wet with the ruin and are ruined. 
It would be well for tho Postal authori
ties to look to tl*i» matter. Since it is 
a real grievance, >et them investigate the 
mode of carrying tho mails throughout 
tiie Province, and they will find a aute 
of things eminently unsatisfactory to 
the public and keenly annoying to a 
largo number of correspondent».—Iix. 
Exprès*.

Gold and Silver

WÛÎ832Ü
GOLD OHAXN81

Wetldlng, Mourning, 
ttud other

GOLD RINGS.
Brocohox, Oentx’

I Mum, ClocLx,
Ac., Ac.,

AI way* on hand.

Watchrs and Clock* repaired at »l.ortc»t no
tice. Old gold and *llwr bought.

ROBERT 8NEF>TOX,
I Jeweler, Ac.
) ty

North Side Qnrcn S ,uaic. 
Feb. 16. 1871.

City Turnery
AGAIN IN

OPERATION!

OM»8_0»8S3-
APRIL, 1Q71.

Superfine Block and Blao

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good fini#h, 8*. Cd. to 85a. per jd. 

New and Uoairabie Pattern*, in
Silk Mixed Coating.,

Fine Black Doeakias,
VERT CHEAP!

Fancy Tweeds and Trowseringa !
•noon RTTI.E8!

Silk and Worsted Vesting»,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.
W Salta or tingl* Garments made 

to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.
Also, in Slock, a priai* lot ol 

JfiOKKTS, COATS, PANTS. VESTS, 
Ac., ‘ Ac., Ac.

Silk Umbrellas,

THR SUBS' RIBKitS will pay CASH fo, 
any quantity of

Bark, Hides, 
and Skins.

NATII VN DAVIES A SON,
City Tannery.

Ch’town. June 21. 1871.

Select flay School.

All remittance* and communication» on 
buauich#, should be nddre#»rd to

LAWRENCE KEHOB, 
General Agrnt.

Tite Cath He Publication Society,
No. 126 Xamii Street, N. Y. 

P. O. ll^x 4,W.
Nov. 1. 1870.

2c/ms per Quarter:
PupVe of |0 year* nnd upwards, 
1‘uplls ntitlvr 10 yew», 
PrtpJintury cln»#,

$1 00 
t 00 
1 00

Mn-lc, Drawing, Painting, he., charges aa

Aug. 9. 1871.

HAYING TOOLS!
Fun SALE law. XVhtdpanic and R.tall- 

iO .in*. RAKES 80 d'.s prime N»»lr. 
SCYTHES, warrantai. XSilox. Scythe 

Bocal h*, 25 b><xtff Hey thr 
Mon*-*. 50 dm liny 

F*nk*. ‘*6 d«ix.
Fork Hnndlea.

~ DOZ M t»on-* Olebrnfcd Prewrvr J*ra. j 
g’tod mil clnap. fruit require* n«« 

»»ignr. Warraulcd to keep for any length of

IK IDO 4 ROGERS. 
Quern Square. July 26, 1871. din

Maryfield Cottage.

THAT most dcalrablc Property known a# 
’ Mur» ti« id Cukiteg..” now in Ibv unupn- 
tion <4 A. II. Yale», B*q., i* off» red for 

: 8 •«. It i# tiituaml within » fvw minute* •• a k 
j »f the City, end front# 3 chain* on the llm- 
p que Bond. *inl extend# 12 chains back — 

j in iking in all 0 acre*.
Thr Cottage contain» nine Room*, and I* in 

good repair. There U n good Well of Water 
| on ’he Prclubes, and a valuable Orchard.

For term# nnd furilurr peril, ulars, Inquire at 
the Examiner Office.

Ch’town, Aug. 9, 1871.—3w

Land for Sale.
I*HE Sub*crib»r off.-r* hr Private Sale 200 

Acres Ol FKKEIIOI.D LxNI). Seine 
part uf that valuable property well known a» 

■ he •• ("amhrliigi- Faim,” on Lot 16 About 60 
A err# ol till» Unit i* uttolfC riuiivatlnn, and 
well fenritl, and thr remainderi#coveretl with 
llardw.iod, a vulnablv lot of r«Jar and oth. r 
Softwood*. Mu**vl Mud and abiindan'^ of 
Mb Manure ran be had tvl'h u a Mvue*# throw 
of the front ol the farm.

Only a *m-dl portion of the pureh*«r nvmry 
will Ik* requin d down, and a number of year». 
If ncrv*aary. or »nch time a* may be agre-rd 
ii|Hm by all rom-Cincd, will lie given for the 
Balance. For pirtl ulera rnqmir at the office 
ol K. J. llodgwu, E*q , Ch .rlottctown, or to 
tiie owner.

RONALD McC'IUMACK.
IUvhmond Place, Lit 16, >

July 10th, 1871. j ii *um pro ^at tf.

LITTLE VAHZER
SEWING MACHINE,

AD.tkcr lotoftkl.

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACAINE

Good Business Stand.
Dwelling House, &c.,

TO BK aoi.o »v

Auction, on Wednesday,
231 day ot Augu*t. next, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, in front of the Colonial Building, thr 
l easehold Interest for thr un.-xplml term of 
•eventcen y rare in the ||«ui*r. Shop anil pre
miums. situated in Water Street, at prew it In 
thr occupation of the undcraignrd. For trnn» 
and mrther pariIcuUra Bpp|, to Ha-xard. 
Esq., or the undersigned.

W. r. HARRIS. 
Ch’town, A up. 1 1871. 4m

Juat received.
A. B. SMITH.

BLACK RIVER

CLOTH HILLS!
'PIIE »l>OT. Min. hl.l.g bff. thor-ttfhu
l •**••"* <mI imp.ornl, the M«te.r|lm.

•re brnr. than .nr |>repatnl lo rorry on U.«
hnnw to

FIRBT-CLARfl BTYLE.
MU CM.

F*B 'Ira...d BLACK, (itanri), !.. pec ynrtl 
- OMRY. W. -

llnlf ilrrUMd •• td. “
Fell •• *KCTP BROWN, !.. ••
enema* PLUM BWDW*. Ie.
Woewn Wear. BBUW*, M. “

“. [iniiil o*l,J. Id. “ 
ttet aTAgrat*.

..«*>■ Htetem, CterWum. Mm A. Mae- 
D-ate. Trnmdte, lemte MeWtek, Mow 
^etogt. PMetcA OM»*. K AtoeeV, J. » 
MAtoe. Wkarnti tieer, «tolfcDwU,

.55? ulin.’
•l qUSil:

HATS A^CAPS!
A Urge end reried niwrlmcnt of

®«l»’ »*F*’ BATS ate CAPS,

LONDON HOUSE
LADIES’ rf MUSSES' PA LU LEAP, 

SUN ASD SEA SIDE BATS.
Ac. Ac. Sc.

The Mock rompri.e. ihe beet and moet ,t- 
UeeUTe wketlon that canid pue.ibly he laede.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
Jane 7, 1*71, dm

SOURIS,
Alignât 1st. 1871.

jpiIE Boenl ef Heelih, nt SewK hrrehr 
*• cenlion ell peelta. el Ud. port end rieMl, 
Bam rarMein* er, pemea »r per.*— Bern nn 
henni .ne eene.1 tom. f reign or nei*hhaelne 
pan > ,*UbMK Smt pnmlMto. from thrb Ueahh 
UMcm.

JAMS» A. McKAOnKRIf, 
A*f •■) «■ Cterinaen.

Freehold Property
FOlt WALK.

THE Sub*cr»bcr offer» for Sal* Sixty A err* 
«»f t.AXD, »ltna«e In thr flourl-lilng Set- 
ilniHUt of Orwed (n’*rth)e within one 

nihc of the llru-h Wharf, where the 8t« amet 
Ue-tthtr Itelle call* twice a seek, and near to 
Mort», «huiche# and mill*. Thr district 
S. hnol|iou*e i* on thr propery. Fifty acre* 
are? ch-ar and In a high state of cultivation— 
U»e greater |*«»riiun of it having httn covr/rd 
lost rear with mii%»vl mud, of which Invxhao»- 
tiklr Ited* lie in front of th farm. Thr llullil- 
ilia# are n- w. Thr Dwelling House I* 26 x .13 
feet; the Barn 28 x 30. A never-falling Weil 
of Water U at the door.

Another Farm of Fifty Aero, altuate at the 
Foik*, Head of Vernon River. Abont one-half 
I* cl At red end under rrop, tin? remainder I- 
Well covered with Hard and .<oft Wood. 1 here 
are on tin? pn-ml»v* a roinfoitable Dweldnu 
House and a huge New liant. A Mill stream 
runs through the front of the property.

Three valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without tbu crop*.

fcj— Frlcc moderate and Terms may.
Apply to the owner at St. Andrew». Lot 37.

Joseph McDonald.
August 9, 1871.—If

SWUNG & SUMMED
GOODS.

McKinnon & McDonald
Have received, per steamer» end spring ship»

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !
ooxstenxo or

Drew» Material*. Skirting. Skirts. Velveteen 
and Cloth Jackets. Velveteen, Flower#, 
Feathers, Ribbon», Straw Hat*. Le.. Grey 
and White Cotton», Pilots, Cotton Warp. 
Shirting», Sheeting*.

Buena erne.
Fancy Coatings, Tweed». Doeskins, Tailor’s 

Trimming».

CLOinJATG.
Conte. Ponte, Vwte, Bblrte. L. W. Shirt.,

BmtamuRUBtiimiti
HARDWARE.

* *#■ lfcuh' «".r tini*.
fikorcl*. llar.,Tnev., te k-hwteUMM. 
*•11., WinAiw (line, hm, hlnte Point
OU, OU» UU, to.

iiim intmtiiT.

STEAMER 44HEATHER BELLE**

Leaves mount rtrwart bhidgf.
every Tt'kmii.\ Y and HaTCMUay M?»roltig, 

ai 7 o’clock, reiu4i Ing same day# about 3 p.m!

Leave* Orwell
Every Tiit’BM»AY amt Friday morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning same day* about 8 p. at.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Every Tviwimy Night or XVtnxMntv M< ru
ing, according to tide rclurmug sona- day.

By order
F. XV HALES,

Pecre tarr Steam Navlguiiuu Vo. 
Oi’town, may 10, 1871.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Sail Lie# between Qeebte, Non- 
trial. Hew Bmaiwlrk. Nora firotla, 

Fiiae* Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland-

The Iron «l.li-.liccl .lc.rn.htp 5W>./, Cipt. 
l>avl*oti.

The Imu ride-screw steamahlp Gteroim, Cart 
Connell.

ITie Iron *ldv-#crcw atcamthip Casts, Car». 
Baquet,

and two new Steamship* t# W purchased. 
The above powerful and enmmodlou# Find* 
cU«# M«am-ldi’* an? lit tended to sail, aa

uuder, for PIC lOU. X. 8. :

Steamship Gaspe,
from Qvi-nrr. MONDAY, the 1st MAT. and 

TUESDAY, the 14th. at 4 o’clock, p. in., 
and wery alternate TL’KM) A Y after, call
ing at Father Point, Gasp*-, Perce. I'a»pe- 
t»ar. Dalhoutihr, Chatham, NtwcaaUc, and 
bln disc

Steamship Secret,
from Qrrnrr. TUKM)AY, tin- 9ih Mav. *f 4 

o’chfck. p in., and every alternate TUES
DAY, < ailing at Father Point, Gaspc, 
Peter, l\i*pt blac, Dalhousic. Chatham. 
NewraMh-, and bhi diac. Returning. w|:| 
Lwve ITCTDV. the 16th MAY. at 7 
o’clock, a. is., and every alternate TUES
DAY, at name hour, touching at same 
port».

Steamship Georgia,
from MoTrar.xL. TIIUKDA Y, 4th MAT. at 7 

4 o’clock, p. m . aud every alternate 
THURSDAY: aad r.mi QUEBEC. kRl- 
DAY, 5’h MAX’, at 4 o’clock, p. m , call
ing at Father Point, Perre. Shed 1er, anil 
Charlottetown, P B. 1. Returning, will 
leave PICTIOU, THURSDAY, the llth 
MAY. at 7 o’clock, a. m.. ami every alter
nate THURSDAY, railing at same 1‘oits. 
The Steamer# will connect at Shed lac with 
Railway loi 8t. John, N. B. ; tin nee by 
Steamer for Fredericton. Fast pop, Port
land, end Boston, and at Phtou with 
Railway ft»r Halifax, N. 8. In atltllilon 
to the above, a large Ftrai-claae Strainer 
will lie pnt on Ihe route between MON
TREAL. QUEER* . P1CTOU. ami NEW
FOUNDLAND; days of sailing. Puri» of 
call, and other pariknlare la a future ad
vert bernent

CARX’RI.I. BROS., Acetite. 
Ch’town, march 28, 1871.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

T»? "TBam*** -Atkaate»’’ •■« 
Cneeere* ter (-..ikrr pmnK-te*)

T. "h.rl, W-eln*. f<« U.l« IVirt, nllrrnnirly 
..try Hattbuit, at I, p. m.. nn-*, nmining, 
learr heir .llrni.tcly.rrt, TlUVUt, «I *<n* 
• nfi coll both *.J . it Picton, t'uni, nnd IIU1- 
ten.

Kn n<*d Money by Ihl. line. Bate, t Pis- 
•ng. err i—

Cable, n 1*
Cabin, Incledlng SUtereom, * 0 
temp, > •

CARVFI.I. BROS.. Agente. 
Ch'wwa, Job* ,1, 1*11.

Insurance Advertisements.


